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THE',SABBAT'H RECORDER~ i·:ft .. - \. 
[VOL. I~II~L No. 18'. ' 

Sabbath.Recorder ... Fat~er and the Son, as Bro. MbsellNye now GOSPEL C~RT="AAR~EM, HOLLAND. 
f,. lJ. f;IVERMORE, I _ _ Editor. sees It.. . '. . . . Amo~g .the novel methods of spreading .the 
J. P;';MOSHER, _ _ '_ Business Manager.' ,WE have not advo~atedtheRa,i~es Liquor ~os,pel)~ the' plan adopted by our brethren. 
Ent~red osS~colHl-ClasBmai1matt~rattbePlalnfieldJ(N.J.)pOB1r law of New Y,., ork state, or any other liquor In ,Haarlem, 'Holland, a cut 'of which is shown 

Office. March 12. 1895.' ," th fi t 'w' 1 ' law, asa wpole, which is of the nature' of ?U . e rspage. e ~ ean the' fac>ts concern- '1 
"UNTIL THE D~Y BREAK AND THE SHADDOWSFLEElicensef()r the utterly unworthy and harmful lng lts,wo~'k from a, communication froln our '-

: , AWAY," ' t" ffi' B ,-' young b th" P t 'V lth" ' "~a .. c.- , .ut so, ~ar as any law,has allY pro- . "ro 'er, ,e er ,'e uysen, so well 
hlbltIve vlrtue,"Jl~stgO far we rejoice in its kno,wn in .Alfred an4 :vicinity. ',.' Resavs: The 
efficiency. A report frotri Middletown,N. ,Y.,Gospel; CartiA~~,.~!lCc~~sfullneans use4 by the' 
says.:" ThereiHgeneraldissa~isfaction'among Holland brethren in spreading these truths: --,_. 
the lIquor deale:r;,'s over theRaines law, amend- "Jesus' Ch.rist the Son of-God,only. Saviour 
ments. Not more than onMialf of the deal- of Mankind;" "By Grace weare· Saved' ", . 
ers.will,renew their, licenses on May 1;" This ~'The Law is Holy;" "O~ly Believers Shot;ld 
statement is inade as a sort of complaint, be Baptized (immersed);"·" Temperance VS. 

and the refusal of liquor dealers to renew their the Use- of. AlochoIie Drinks," and the Doc
licenses is a threat of retaliation by stopping trine of the Bible Sabbath. The brethren 

(Song 2: 17.) 

, BY REV. o~ D. SHERMAN. ' 

I walked' along a weary way, 
, All day it rougher gre\v, 
The clouds hung low, the rain-drops feU 
.. The windsin fierceness blew' ' 
And whennigbt'ssombre curt~in dropped 

And blacker was the storm ' .' 
I sankbeside the th'orny road, ' 

And waited for the morn. 
I prayed that God would shed hislight, 

His 11and would guard my,way, 
And keep me safely throug'h the niO"ht 

And bless .the coming day. ,b 

I rested in the arms of faith, 
Until with music rang 

The woods aglow with morning's1ight 
While birds of promise sang. ' 

I 8ltw.the hard and stony way 
. My feet 11ad pressed so long 

'Vas all behind, before me lay 
The land of light and song; 

For God is love, ana God is wise, 
He leads-in vales of sorrow, 

Until shall come the glad surprise 
'fhe golden, bright to-morrow. ' 

THE Sunday-school Tirnes is doubtless the 
ablest paper of its kind t,ba.t is published. It 
is rich in mattei· pertaining to each of the 
International Lessons, al1d has nluch besides 
that is valuable reading. "Ve often quote 
from its columns. Here are some sensible ut
terances relative to the right or wrong of 
ma.jorities, or minoritiPR. It is good Seventh
day Baptist doctrine: 

"l\lajorities often rule; but majorities can
not make right wrong, or make wrong right. 
A rnan who seems to be in a hopeless nlinor
it,y may really be the correctest man in the 
community. '.rhe one Dlan who sta.nds out 
on the jurJ for a right verdict may have 
sound rea,son t,n complain of ~ the eleven ob
stinate men' WIIO are against him. He alone 
stands ,,,here he ought to stand. The real 
question at issue in any discussion is, 'What 
is the right view?' not' How does the Inaior
ity see it?' It ~s true tha.t in the' largest 
senHe, 'One man with God is always in the 
majority;; but even in a more restricted 
sense it can be said that 'a man who is on 
God's side can always afford to be in the 
minority.' 

WE pu blish this week a Jetter forwarded by 
Bro. G. W. Lewis, of Hammond, written by 
}\t[oses Nye, a converted Jew, of Newark~ Ohio. 
This zealous brother ra.ises the questi()Il 
whether our people ha ve ever tried to preach 
Jesus and the Sabbath to the Jews. Weare 
,glad to be able to sa,y tb'at for many years 
this bas been a prominent thought in our 
",or·k. Missions have been carried on with 
this end in view. The first and only Christian
Hebrew paper ever publisbed, tbe Edu.th, was 
for a time edited by Ch. Th. Lucky, an able 
Hebrew scholar and a converted Jew. It was 
published in the Hebrew langua.ge, by the 
American Sabba.th Tract Society, until ~1r. 
Lucky went to:--Galicia,and was for a time 
discontin ued. ~-~he Peculiar People, edit~d 
by Rev. S. S. Powell, of Little Genesee;' N. Y., 
andW. C. Daland,D. D., of London, with 
this special mission to the Sabbat,h-ke~piDg 
Jews, i,satin published monthly by our Socie.:. 
ty at Plail1field"N. J. It has long been our 
hope that the 'Jews wbo love the Sabbath of 
J ellovabmBY co~e to seeth8,t there iH no 

.antll.gonislD in1ihis '"reSpect between· the 

so much of revenue. Now nothing could Sllit represented with the cart are three members 
the better class of citizens more than to have of the Haarlern church, brethren Schouten 
,half of the liquor dealers refuse to renew, un- an~ Casander, the regular workers employed 
lessit ,,'ere that the other half refused a,lso. to go out with the Gospel Cart, and Rev. G. 

- Velthuysen, their pastor, who. trustl'nrr,'l'n G.od, ;,,'~ 
That i~ what the law seeks' to accomplish, a . h V 
reductIon of the tr~ffic. But if)t ca_ll compel takes the responsibility of the work, upon 
one-half to abandon the wicked and destruct- himself. 'The pastor sometimes goes with 
ive business, why not anlend the law still them, but seldom has time that he can spare 
more, until it will drive the other half from for that work. ,The two brethren alwa.ys go 
the field? 'Ve shan rejoice to have the traffic together. The picture shows the second cart 
reduced one-half even, but we fear the law that has been- in use-the first was not strong 
is too defective still to do that. Mr. Raines enough, and after several month',s use in the 
should draw the reins still more taut if he de- streets of Rotterdam it broke down, quite to 
sires to annihilate the traffic. the merriment of lookers on who seemed to 

rejoice at thedownfaU of the" Sabbath Cart." 

A TRIAL BY JURY, " 
One of the intended guarantees of justice in 

our country is the right of every man, who is 
charged with baving committed a criIne to a 
trial in the presence of twelve of his fellow: men, 
who are sworn to render an impartial verdict 
of g'uilty or not gouilty, according to the evi
dence adduced. In the adoption of this plan 
it was thought that the chances for fairness, 
to aU parties concerned and justice to the ac
used, would be greater than if the decision of 
tbe case were left to one or more judgoes. But 
the practical working of the Jury system has 
been found to be so very defective that it is 
one of the marvels of our times that a better 
system has not been devised and put in oper
ation. A case illustrative,of the liabilitvof 
failure, in sec~ring justice by a jury, ha~ re
cent l,Y come to' our knowledge. Some of the 
parties interested are well-known to the' 
readers of the SABBATH RECORDER. A person 
was arrested chal'g'~d'with one of the grosRest 
of crimes. The facts in the case were so goen
eJ'ally known iIi the city where the criule was 
committed that it was found impractieable: 
to form a- jury of twelve nlen,who had not 
heard of it, ~nd had· not, formed opinions. 
Hen,ce the ju:ry ,vas drawn from miners' in,the 
county, who' had riot· read about it.' :These: 
miners were ackhbwledg~d to be()f'aloworder 
of intelligoence and In orals. They listened to 
the trial, which preselltpd overwhelming evi
dence of the guilt of the prisoner. But to the 
astonishment qf the judge and many citizens, 
and to the shame of the jury, a verdict of 
"not p;uiIty" was promptly rendered. This 
is o~ly one of the many CB,ses cOllBtantly oc
currIng, which clearly show that the system 
o! trial by j nr;y ~s often only a travesty on j ns
t,lce. ,The sa,me cases tried before judges com
petent to weigh eveidence, and possessing a 
sence of justice, honor, and the good of so
ciety, would, unquestiona.bly, have rendered a 
very different verdi,ct. As long as the,present 
system stands, ,there is"more· , encouragement 
for criininalsthan'for tho'se '8o-ainst ~whom 
,their- crimes are perpetrated.: M , ," " 

. ' 

But as soon as the brethren heard of that 
failure, they at once provided a second and 
better one at a cost of $64. This truth-bear
ing vehicle is painted white bearing blue in
scriptions;, mostly short. Scripture passages. 
It contains drawers in', which the literature 
. and some other necessary things are put. The 
new cart came into use in Septernber, 1895. 
The two brethren 'are very enthusiastic in this 
work and seem especially adapted to 'it. 

At the front of the cart (near brother Scou
ten in the cut) a.re the words, "God is love," 
and below it the text, John 3: 16. These 
brethren have already worked in the foHow
ing cities: Rotterdam', AmsterdaIn, Tbe 
Haque, Utrecht, Arnhem" Leiden, Weesp, 
Zaandam, and Alkma~r, besides the villages 
near these cities. Their plan is to go to every 
bouse. They meet all classes of people, beinD' 
ridiculed by some and encouraged 'by ot'her; 
They sell some of the literature O'ive away , 1::'1 • 

some, and talk 'yith the people as they have 
opportunit,y.' The ca':rt itself with its inscrip
tIons preaches as it goes. They travel in,all 
seasons and all week days, unlesstoo stormy, 
and then take occasion, to do personal work 
indoo'rs.'rheir receipts' from sales meet only, 
pa,rtof their expenses, the brethren at Haar
lem makin'g up the ,balance. Their smallest 
receipts anyone week were ~5.60 t1nd their 
largest $15.40. Their literature is not sown 
broadcast but given out judiciously, and they 
hR'\Te thus distributed 17,000 copies of Boods
chappers (Brother Velthuysen's pa,per) '5~OOO 
temperance papers, a.nd 30,.,000 tracts. Thus 
these .faithful young COlpC)l;tellrs are sowing , 
gospel seed throughout Hol1and.-, 'Vhat a 
worthy example is this small, but consecrat-· 
ed church. in Holland, setting for our chtircb
e~ in :the United States. ,If each body·()f dis
~lples,~, wo~l~ be u.s a.ctiye and ,se1f-sa~rificing 
In lnalntalnlng mIsSIon anq.: , colporteur work ' rJ) 
here,.how much greater gQ()dmight be done. 
Mulhtud«:s of n.qrninally Christian people seem 
to be sat,lsfied If they barely maintain their 
own little church. "Ye are the li1!ht of the 
~orld," .w~snot said of dull, inactive,sleep-. 
lng ChrIstIans, but of·, those who 'are .wide- ' 
awa~e a,nd "jhokeeptheir~atnP8::tri(n~d.·aud, 
burnIng. ., : . 
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BREVITIES. 
THE present Speaker o~ the_ Japan·ese. Par

liament, KatzuQ Hatoyama,h~ .. a ~Taduate 
from Ya;leUniversity, Class of '78. 
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Larissa was_ a,bandoned early last week and 
the Grecian troops feU back to Pharsalos. 
Now, 'the "Powers" are again becoming 
actively interested in ~estoring peace. We 
h ope' they will be wiser} in t his effort· than they 
were in their former attempts to'preserve 

THE Rev. Dr." J. H.l\IlcIlvaine, of it he Pres~' .peace. 
byterian churcP.;. _New' York, has -announced 
his decision~to leave that-bodyand en tm;the 

Dea,I" Brethren: - Since none but Bro. 
'Vheeler has v.entured to give ~n outli[~e of 
their temperance sermons, preached on the 
fii'st Sabbath of' March, or later, and since' 
Iny:own is quite different in many respects~ I· 

. desire to offer it as my Ma,y contribution t~ 
the Brotherho~d Columl1.- .G.W. LEWIS ... 

tant Episcopal 'church .. OU'l'LINE OF TEMPI~HANCE SEllMON. 
. S'l'EAM, '. petroleu'm, electriCity' and' coni

pressed air are the four motors that are lllost 
popular in 10COlTIotion. Petroleum, in some 

MANY severe colds resulted. from exposures j'espects;-is stll1ahead"~and would be mORt ac-
dUI~ing the parade in New York la~t T·uesday. cept,u.ble, were it not fOl~ its unpleasant odor. 
The weather "ras chilly. alld thewi'nds blew It i:; cheapest of all. Horseless carriages are 
with i,he vigor and spitefuh~ess of March In steadily gaining, in popularity and- successful 
her ugliest moods. I use.' They can make thirty miles an hour on 

Text.-2 Peter l: 6~ (first clause) "And to 
"knowledge, temperance."",· 1- Cor.' :9: 25, 
(second clause) "An~:l e.ver'y ma.n thatstl'iveth 
for the lllastery is temperate in all things.· 

A COMMUNIS'l'IC society called the Adonai 
Shome-;--ri1Petershorn, l\1a.ss., said to have 

. _ been of Ad ventist origin, has passed out of 
\~. existence and its property has been_sold. It 

has been in existence about 35 years. 

GEORGE 1., I(ing of Greec~, carne to the 
throne iri1863, at the age of 18 years. Hence 
he is now 52. He w.as married at St .. Peters
burg to Princess Olga, October 27, 1867, the 
princess then being 16 and the king' 22. 

snlooth roads, at a cost for running of one
fourth of a cent _pel' mile. 

THE' Illustrated MissionaT:V News is the 
naine of an interesting missionary paper pu b
lished at 18 Paternoster Row, ~lFurnival 
Street., and 118 IFleet Street, London, Eng. 
The Apri115th number has good cuts of per
sons, homes and places, comprehending 
Alaska., India, South Anwrica and other 
countI'ies, and contains articles on "The Out
going Missionary," "Brit.ish and lforeign 

I. The Relation of I{nowledge to Temper
ance-Inust precede. The order as well as the 
thought, a matter of inspiration. 

II. Definition of Temperance fro In' a Bible 
View, viz.: l\foderate use of all things bene-' 
ticialor necessary~· and total abstinence of all 
things harmful or unnecessary. 

III. The scope of ternperance viewed from 
this definition. 
.IV. APf>lications of Temper~nce: 

THE danger from the overflow of the lMissjs- Sailors' Society," "Day-break in South 
sippi River is not yet past. The. wall of America,"" Mo~avian Mission Work Among 
water at Vicksburg last week was twenty feet the Esquimos of Alaska," "I\1ission to Lepers 
above low water mark, and people at Ne\v' in India and the East" and other good con
Orleans ~nd else,,~lJere were nearly panic- tributions. 

1. All fermented liquors as a beverage, (and 
if some one should add, ,; or for sacramental 
and medicinal purposes," it would not offend 
us). (8;) They're not a food, but a spending 
of money "for that which is not bread." (h) 
1'heJ inflame, weaken and dbstroy body, sou I 
and spirit. (e) They break homes and heart s. 
(d) They lead to other erimes. (e) 1'heir use 
is a violation of Scripture. "Be not among 
wine-bi bber'3." 

stricken. 

THE Hartford Theolog'ical SeminaJ'Y is suf
fering from severe financial em barraSSInents. 
This worthy schoolis in excellent condition as 
to its work, but greatly in need of endow
ment. Its friends should rally to its rescue 
and maintenance. . 

. THE amended Raines liquor ta.x law has 
been signed by Governor Black, of New York, 
and goes into effect imnlediately. 'l-'he chtbs 
and saloon-hotels that wrung in under the 
last yea,rYs law are now barred out. That 
much is gained for sobriety. 

THE government of Japan is said to have 
ordered two war ships to Hawaii, and haE\ 
stopped aU emigration thither. Japanese 
papers are urging the government to take a 

\~ firm stand in opposition to any alliance be
tween the United States and Hawaii. 

THERE seems to be no doubt now that the 
Czar of Russia is ~n . a very bad condition 
mentally, and incompet,ent to perform the 
usual duties of his position. He remains shut 
in- hit3 bed-room most of the t.ime, and refuses 
to converse more than to make known his 
wants. 

. REPORTS from Greece are of a turbulent 
~ature. Great indignation is expressed by 
the people at Athens, over the retreat o'f 'the 
Greek troops frOlll Larissa. An intense feel
ing exists against I(ing George, and men are 
loudly clamoring for a republic. The king is 

(0 liable tobe'deposed or assassinated at any 
time .. The'Powers- may be asked to mediate, 
and so put tln end to_the-rei~n of terrors. 

--.' 

THE Greel{s have been unable to hold some 
of their ,strong positionsagai.nstthe vastly 
supe~ior numbers ?ft.hQ ,Turks in Thessaly. 

2. All Narcotics, e. g.: Toba.cco, opium, 
ONE of the most important contributions morphine, snuff, etc. (8,) Like liquor, they 

to the study of the New Testament is soon to weaken and defile. (b) 1'hey favor disease. 
be issued by the well-known publishers" (c:) 'l'end to liquor using. (d) Not necessary 
Charles Scribner's Sons, 153-157 Fifth Ave- -bad example. Brutes wont touch them, 
nu~, N~w York. It is " A Concordanc~ of the wh'y should man_, especially a Christian Inan '? 
Greek 'l'estament, According to the Texts of 3. Our Food and Drink. Either in kind or 
West.cott an? Hart, :iRchendorf, and th,e quantity. (a) Requirements of the body: 
EnglIsh Rev1Sers; EdIted by Rev. "'N. I~. simple, nutritious, r~g'ular. (b) Abuses of 
Moulton, M. A., D. D., and Rev. A. S. Geden~ the body: overloading, irregularit.y, over use 
M. A. 1-'his enterprise has the warmest COlll- of fatty substa.nce, strong tea aUQ coffee, 
mendations of such scholars as ~rof .. J, Rpices, etc. You ~ay these are small. 
Henry Thayer, D. D., of Harvard UnIverslty; Jesus said "lIe that is faithful in that which 
George T.Pllrves, D. D., Professor of New is least is 'faithful in much." These ma.y be
Testament L.iteratur: and Exegesi~ in Prin?e- come ~s great intemperance to us, as Chris-
tOli TheologICal SemInary; MarVIn R. Vln- tians as liquor is for a worldly luan. We 
cent, D. D., Professor of Biblical Literature, vield'to one; he to the other. 
Union rrheological Seminary, ~ew ~ork, and . 4. In Our Clothing. Either unnecessarily' 
?thers. To~ all :vho re~d .t,h~ ~ew 'lestalUelJt costly, or ovel'-showy-gaudy.- Such thing'S 
In the Greel\., thIS bool\. wl11 be lnvaluable. are corrupting- to the soul; an embarrasment 

to the poor, and a nlisuse of God's posses-
THE grea,t event of the past week was the sions, besides violat.ing the Scriptures. See 1 

dedication of the General Grant monument.al Tim. 2: 9, 10, 1 Pete~ 3: 3, 4. 
tomb in New York, together with the im- 5. In Our Language. Not only in profan
mense parade and imposing ceremonies of the ity and swearing, but jesting and foolh;h 
occasion. With a procession of upwards of talking. See Eph. 5: 3-,4. . Language should 
50,000, consisting of soldiers of the :r:egular be simple, clean and to the point. "Yea, 
army, veterans, of t.he rebellion, sailors and yea,"and "nay, na.y," is Jesus' law. "He 
marines, cadets' and civilians, passing- the ,that spareth hisword~ is wise." "For by 
O'rand stand on which were President McKin- thy words thou shalt be justified, and by thy b _ 

ley and many men o,fnote, it may well be words thou Rhalt be.condeIllued." 
imao'ined that many of the old soldiers were 6. In Our Amuselnents. (a) Our nature de-1:':1. . _ 

strongly reminded of the ,grand review in mands theln. (b) Quest.ionable aInusements. 
Washington at the close of the war, 32 years (0) Proper amusements. 'Vhen in doubt, ask 
ago. The day was clear, cool and breezy. if Jesus would do this or that .. 
The military and nava) displays were on a 7. 'rhe Remedy. '(a) Early training of the 
large scale, and were worthy accompaniments young. (b) ~!loral suasion, and in sOlne 
of the occaAion and of the great General and cases legalsuasion· .. (e) Strive for the lllas
President whom Americans delight to honor. tery. (d) Christ in the soulis bes~ of all.' 
Readers of the RECORDER will be able to glean 
from othel~ papers the d~tans of this event IN the New Testament the "fruit" does not., 
more fully than we have space to publish, sigllifythe number _of cOllversi6ns that a, 
and therefore we give only- this brief Inen- church may be able to report, though that is 
tion. the- cornmon signification of the figure in~. Of ...... 
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dinary religiol~s phraseolo~y.· In the, New making by not reading the New Testament, WHAT SILENCE FELL! 
Testament "fi-uit signifies the grace of Chris,;' .a,nd by not bearing Jesus and hUn crucified,. aJf;:;e!~We:8u~~r:rgt~fswb~~~f:ls~:~U~~~~u~:.ettt8!: .. 0::g 
tis,n, character .. "The' fruit of,'the Spirit," preached from the Word I used ito, think I how tenderly they remember her, whoae heal't Is revealed In It, who 

" ,..... " . was his pnpll and friend for many long years. I present It to you,. 
Paulsavs, "is love, J' oy, peace ',' and the ,like. wou]dlose the love I had for God -if I should' hoping it may tl~d 8 place inyour.columns. It has never been pub-" . , . . ·~ .. ·".~._w_ JJsbed..:tO...ll,\'g knowled,re, though the writer. Mrs. M. E; Sheppard, 
When Christ. S8,YS: ." Herein is my Father accept Jesus. 'This is a mist,ake. I love the sent me a copy soon after the death of Pres. A.lIen .. M. 4. DEAN.] 

glorified·that ye bear' much fruit," the .con- Lord God Jehovah more and better than I .' What silence fell, '. ,I:.., . . 
. . • . . .... .,'." ' When that the tolhngbell .' '. . 

text plainly shows that he is t,hinking of the ever did. I have learned to IoveYather, Son Hadceaf:led its dread announcement,and we knew 
. development of Christial) character ~ In the and. Holy Ghost; the Three are One. I have ITh~t wha:t w.e mo~tbad feared;:"'Was_uowmost tr~~', .' 
thought of the. NewT~s'tdm'ent conversions learned to obey thecomma"ndmeritsof God'·· . Hislips,weredumb,l.,.' . . . '.' '. 

" . '.... •. Thence, nevermore would come 
are not" fruit," but the fruit of fruit, the re- not as a form, not as a machIne-made lndI- The precept wise, grave warning, or sweet praise;- } 
suIt of genuine fruit-bea~ing on the part of vidual, but in the. spirit which is abiding in His voice was still, toimmemorial dl,tys! ( 

Christ's discipleS .. " Let yourHght shine be- . me. The Holy Ghost teaches us the seventh Than.saddestknell, 
. '. " .! . . ." . '. . _'. More eloquent to tell . 

fore men, says.J esus, "that they may see da.y lS the Sabbath ,of our God. The Sunday What blow had fallen,. this hush, unwonted" dread, 
your good works (kala egra, beautiful deeds) is tbeSabbath of tbekingof this world, which What'sage, what counselor, what frielld was dead I 

and glorify your Father which is in heaven." was and is Satall; he has been and ~tillis a' Wo~~~~fl~l:hape our ways? 
He seems to have thought that Christian sly deceiver. " He would deceive the very elect Since he, inspirer of high thought·is gone I 

. fru~t-bea.ring would be Et'most effective way of if it were not that the Hol'y Spirit dwells in Beyond our deepest need of him, passed on I 

winning men to God. Christian" fruit" can- them. I praise God that the end of the Chris-, g~;~~o::i's':~~~;t~~d, 
not be summarized in any liable of statistics tian dispensation is near. We wil1 soon learn These closed eyes, hushed voice, hands folded so, 
or in any report in church letters. It consists that the six ·thousand years allotted to Satan This grand, majestic presence, laid so·low I, 

in the love, joy, peace, long'-suffering, ,good- to deceive the nations. will be ended. "~e win g~~~~:~?::love o'er fond, 
ness and self-restraint of the mem bel'S of the soon learn that the hundred and forty and His soul, unfettered of its toils, moves free 
church; in t,heir mutual fellowship, their high- four thousand arechosen and are ready to go In fields unmeasured, vast, of verity; 

standards of action, their manifestation of at a moments notice. God and his Son Christ Trlltll everywhere, ., "Those subtle atmosphere, 
the Christian spirit in every relation of life. Jesus have not been asleep while Satan has Surcharge~ with life, he breathes as native air, 
And as a result of this fruit-bearing men are been at work. The day and tihe hour know- Heaven's balm for all Earth's falseness, strong and rare I 

certain to be won to God. There is nothing eth no man when the Son of God will appear What noble views His spirit~s'eye pursues, 
that so stands in the way of the conversion again in person to gather his elect. May the Through glorious vistas opening, gleam on gleam, 
of sinners as a low t,one of spiritual life in the Lord direct your people to work for the con- Of joy and light, beyond ea.·rth's sweetest dl'ea,m! 

h h d 'd t d d f t' lfi' h . f thO J 'I'h" What heights afar, c urc ,SOl' 1 S an ar s 0 ac lon, se s - verSIon 0 I e ews. IS IS Iny pr'ayer. . By dimmest sun or star, 
ness, quarrelsomeness, love of pre-enlinence. MOSES NYE, Await his progress, by fair paths, abloom 
Where these qualities " predominate it is in . (The Converted Jew.) With fiowersimmortal, that the way illume I 

, . t t th t th t f I h Oh, halting thought I vaIn 0 expec a e mos power u preac - WHAT LIQUOR COSTS IN CHICAGO, Whose guesses are as nought, 
ing will produce much effect. The divine JiJye hath not seen, nor heart of man can hope 

There are, in round numbers, seven thou- S h bl' t h' G d' I h II Inet.hod of winning the world to God is uc ISS Il.S 0 IS own, 0 s ove s a ope. 
sand licensed saloons in Chicago. ERtirnat- A d II 

through the fruit-bearing of disciples-what ing the average incon1e at $30 a day (a low T~at;:~c~ous love doth fall; 
Jesus calls their "beautiful deeds."- The And by its light forever overshone, 
TVatchman. estimate), it amounts to $67,287,750 a year. Our greatest and our best, is passing on I 

,._- -- --- 1'his money, if turned into cha.nnels of useful-
AN INTERESTING LETTER. ness, says the Chicago Record, could be made RESOLUTIONS' ON THE DEATH OF REV. J. L. HUFFMAN. 

NEWARK, Ohio, April 5, 1897. to prod uce the following results: 
G. W. Lewis. Hammond, La. Employ 10,000 men cleaning streets and 

Ha ving rp("~}~ ved a paper from Arkansas, other public improvements, at $1.50 per day, 
called the Sabbath Ol1tpost, and seeing your $4,685,000. 
name and your letter therein, Jet me tell you Employ 2,000 teams and mEn, cleaning al
a fact which may result in good. Did you leys and streets, at $4 per day, $2,504,000. 
and your people (Gent.iles) ever try to hold Say there are 60,000 poor families in Chica
up Jesus and the Sabbath to the Jewish peo- go-, ~ould give each family $1 per day; $18,
pIe? You talk Jesus and the commandments 780,000. 
to a people who have heard of Jesus and Pay the car-fare for 250,000 working peo-
ought to know him, and (ught to keep the pIe to and from work, $7,825,000. 
commaudments of God~ to the last day; to Pay for lunch of 250,000 working people, 
the end of the Gentiles. We Jevvs had to be at twenty cents each, $16,475,000.' 
used as a stumbling-block t.o provoke the Buy one $50 suit of clothes for ea,cb of the 
Gentiles to jealo'usy, to worship the one only 250,000 working people, '$5,000,000. 
]i-ving God, which is the Lord God Jehovah, Buy one $4 pair of shoes for each of the 
and cause the fentiIes to turn aw~y from 250,000 working people, $1,000,000. 
their hand-made gods. For .this reason God Buy one $25 suitof clothes for the father of 
held the Jewish people in dal"kness. The plan each poor family $1,500,000. -
of God was to give one more chance to tbe Buy one $10 dress for the mother of each 
Gentiles. The Gentilesdi8pleased God and poor family, $600,000. 
the flood took them all away except Noa,bBuy one $3 pair of shoeR for the mother of 
and his family; Next we see the displeasure such poor family, $180,000. 
of God on the people of Sodom and GOlllorrah, Buy two tons of coal for each poor family, 
who were also Gentiles .. God raised up Abra- at $6.S0 per ton, $780,000. 
haJJl out of the Gentiles, and with Abraham Buy one barrel of flour for each poor fam-
be made a new covenant .. Uircumcisionofthe ily, $4 per b~rrel, $2~,000. 
flesh ""as used as a sign. Next God gave to Buy one $4 suit of clothes for every boy or 
Moses the ten commandments. Then we find girl in the public '~chools (180,891 enrolled 
God-appeared in one Jesus, a Jew in the flesh. ,April 30, 1894), $723,564. . '. 
God 'loved the house of Jacob, and I am one Build one frpe library and museum in each 
of them. W,e are at a time that;·all .. ,Gentiles division of the city, at $1,000,000' each,'$3,-
should bear in mind tha,t ,,'e are at the end 'of 000,000. . 
the. Christian dispensation. The Word of Build· thirty new school-houses, at $100,-
God tells us that it sh~ll beJn the days that OOO"each, $3,000,000.' .. 
are not looked, for .. The "vriter lived a Jew Build thirty-sIx llew churches,at $50,000 
for"fifty:-years, and God made me seeJesusa8 ~ach, f1,809,OOO. '. . .' 
'the Christ;, 8S tbe~on of God.·'Ever since.l·Haye'O:;baJance tobegiu'thenewyear with; 
have 8eenthegreat mistake whicbJew8 are .• 10:186~·· -, 

. ~. 

At a .union memorial Ineeting held at the 
church at Dunn's Cornel'>s, R. l., April 18, 
1897, the following resolutions were read and 
unanimously adopted: 

WHEREAS, God in his infinite wisdom has removed to 
a higher and better life our beloved brother and friend, 
Rev. John L. Huffman: 

Resolved, As a community we fully realize how much 
we have received· of the grace of God by his faithful 
evangelistic work among us two years ago. 

Resolved, That in blessed memory he still lives en
shrined in our hearts, and his works do follow him. 
Eternity alone can reveal the result of the good seed he 
has sown in his labors for the Master. 

Resolved, That the Seventh-day Baptist denomina
tion has lost one of its best ministers, and the church on 
earth a faithful servant. 0 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be placed 
on the church records, and that a copy be forwarded to 
our sister, Mrs. J. I.J. Huffman, and also to the SABBATH 
RECORDER and the daily papers in Westerly. 

THE MEASURING ROD. 
Let us measure.our duty in giving. What 

shall be the nlea~~riDg rod ~ . 
]. Your capaCIty ... " She hath done what 

she could." 
. 2. Opportunity . "As ye have opportunity 
do good unto all men."· , 

3. Your convictions. "That servant which 
knew his Lord's w,ill alldprepared not. him
self; neither did according to his win, shall be 
beaten with many stripes." .. 

4. The necessities of others .. " If a:brother 
or sister be naked, or destitute of daily food, " 
etc. . 

5. The providence of God.'~ Let everyman 'J) 
lay by him in store as G~d hath prospered 
ho'" ' . 1m •. 
. 6. . Symmetry of character. . "Abound in 
this.grace also."·. '" . '.' . 
. 7. . Your o,wn happlI~ess~ '. '.'It IS 1I)0reJ)1~f3s

ed togivetban:to'receive."·' • ,''', '. ....,-, 
... 8~Gott'lr:glory~ , ..•. "H'onor 'Go~;' witn";'yoUlo 
·8Ub8t8rice·.'~'...:...WJltcllmli1.t·~' " ..•.. ~., :.~.' ... ' .'" 
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·.Tract Scctetg· Wo;k. 
, ByA",H.LEWIB, Cor. Secretary, Plaiilfield, N. J. ' 

-
THE SundOoy-Iaw bill in the 'legislature of 

• California ha.s been amended so as to make it 
, ageneralp~()position, requiringea~heuiployer 
to grant some one day in each week ass' day 
of rest. This is along th~ line, of a bill before' 
the Massachusetts legislature; of which ~e 
ha,ve already told our' readers. These are 
both ill the natur~ of a ," new departure" in 

, 'Sunday-law matt()rs, an'd the result will 
awaken considerable interest. 

" ( ';FTER THE GENESEE CONVENTION. 
Under advice from a committee of the Sab

bath Reform CODvention,at Little Genesee, 
the Corresponding Secr,~tary spent some 
days in the Western Ass()ciation.' 

INDEPENDENCE. 

Independence haR heen blessed with a pre
cious seasonof reyi val during the past winter. 
Pastor Shaw, of Nile,' aided Pastor W. L. 
Burdick, and eighteen, as we remember :the 
number, were added to the church. As is 
likely to be the case, some local interest was 
developed in the Sabbath question by this 
work, the consideration of' wbich adds 
weight to the important relation which 
"Evangelism" holds to Sabbath Reform. 
Although the visit of the Secretary was in. 
" mid-week," the attendance \vas good, wif,h 
a deep interest in the "New Movement," 
which is pressiug its claims steadily upon the 
hands and h()arts of Seventh-day Baptists. 
The officerfl of theChr~stian Endeavor Society, 
on consultation, came promptly to the plans 
for a local canlpaign of scattering Sabbath 
literature. They made -an order for two hun
dred and fifty packages of tracts, which ,they 
will distribute amotig the families of the town 
of Independence. There is no doubt. but 
local work in sections adjacent to our churches 
has been neglected. TherEt is abundant evi
dence that people who have known of the Sev
enth-day Baptists all their lives, have never 
made any special or careful examination of 
the claims of Sabbath truth upon them. It 
is the purpose of the Secretary to institute a 
systenlatic can ~ass of all ,sections ~djacent 
to our churches, ,throughout the United 
States, as fast and as far, as the co-operation 
of the local churches, especially of the young 
peuple, can be secured. Pastor Burdick and 
the young people will work together heartily in 
this enterprise, as will all the pastors in the 
various churches visited. The Independence 
church, although made up from a farming 
cOlnmunity, is str~ng in many importa,nt re
spects, and good work will be done for the 
'new Inovement.Eld. Jared Kenyon; whose 
pastorate at lndependeiice covered' two 
generations, still resides there,strong in the 
faith, and rich in the memory of work done 
for that, people. 

, " 
not ,escape. ~Arrangements for the local seed-
sowing, of literature were mad~ here, ~nd Jater 
at Richburg and "l\'Iain Settlem_ent," now 
known as "Main," by which we expect thatthe 
townsof Nile, Wirt, Richburg, Boliver, Genesee 
and PortvillewiU ,be sown with Sabbathliter
attire within the next few months. 

,RICHBURG. 
~ , ' 

Pastor 'Lawrence has 'lately' resigned B,t 
Richburg, and the Committee thought it best 
that the Secretary should spend the Sabbath 
there. On Sixth-day evening we had a Sab
ba,thReform prayer-meeting, in which many 
practical questions tpuching ~abbath Reform 
work and the new movement were discussed. 
On Sabbath morning the Secretary sought 
to arouse, cheer and strengthen the church 
in its local duties, 'and in denominational 
work. In"",;the evening rnanywere present 
who were not Seventh.;da.y Baptists, to listen 
for an hout to the discussion of Sabbath Re
form as related to the Bible, to Protestantism 
and to Roman Catholicism. Before the Sec
retary left, many '-p~ople--:- e:x,.p~essed deep 
thankfulness for the messages God had sent, 
and declared t4emselves much strengthened 
ror future duties. Bro. Byron Fiske, forlner
ly pastor, resides at Richburg and, unofficial
ly, willla~or to strengthen t.he church, until 
a new pastor is secured. vVhen the three 
services at Richburg were over, the Secretary 
found the weariness of the hour tempered 
with the satisfaction of having been led to 
help a church which, ,bV the changes that 
came with the "oil excitement," and other 
influences, has not been wholly free from dis
couraging circumstances. 

MAIN SETTLEMENT. 

(Now called Main.) 

On First-~ay, April 25, came--a long and 
dusty ride, which was relieved by the eom
pany of a devoted brother in the little ch urch 
at Main. The house of worship is about balf
wa.y between Ceres and Portville. The after
noon and evening were stormy, but in spite 
of mud and darkness a good congregation 
came to hear, and to enter into, plans for 
local Sabbath Reform work. Pastor George 
Kenyon_has lately reAigned the charge of this 
church and the one at Shingle House, Pa. 
Negotiations have been entered upon with 
Pastor Crofoot, at New; Auburn, Minn. 
~{eanwhile, Sabbath services go on as usual, 
and Prof. Babcock, principal of the graded 
school at Portville, is a valuable aid in 'the 
public service. Sabbath-keepers have been 
in this section since early iu the century, and 
their influence hOos not been lost. We' trust 
that the new movement will find a bearty 
response in t4is church, which is a ~ort of 
"picket post·" along, th~ south-western line 
of the Western Association. ' 

HORNELLSVILLE. 

The church at Hornel1svil1e' is, we believe, 
NILE. the youngest church in t.he Western Associa-

Pastor Geo. if Shaw has proven himself a tiona It is also one of the mpst vigorous; 
working::r:nan in the right place, at Nile. By Its history and life prove that respC?nsibility 
means' of a wiseannouricement of, the Sab- and the necessity of being'-" strong in the 
bath- Reform services there, the Secretary was Lord," because" he 'demands much at our 

o greeted by a large audience, including many' hands, are among the grea, test of blessings. 
olthe best people from thevillage of Friend- The after Convention work of the Secretary 
ship, who \ are not Seventh-day', Baptists. closed with a service at H01";llellsville., In 

" The <interest manifested.inthe theme pre- spite of all unpleasant evening, tlle' church 
sen ted was int,eDse; that SOI·tof-illterestwhich, wasw.ell represented at theser.vice, and sev
pe'o,ple ~eel in t~epresence.of,new:a.nd weighty eralthoughtful people, not ,Seventh-day Bap

" _js,~ue~ti~h~~~'i c,~~,f,rp~t, th~rn~,,8tJddenJy, 'iJ,Ild ,ti8ts,were,~lsQ ll}~ong .. the_.l!!lt~ner.~~,_,~he 
" \ with an imperativep:e,s~"f~op1;~~ich ,o~~cap.-, SeCretary urged the little churc,. to. ,,9~.ieve 
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tha.tit had not, and could not, labor in vain~ 
and that in all things pertaining to our work 
as Sabbath Refor.mers, the signs of deepen-
ing thought and', increasing agitation are 
rising on every side. Hornellsvil1e is strong 
in its young people. They will undertake the 
work of spre~ding literature 'in the town and 
thus ,help to., inaug~~ate . the 'new, movement 
there~' Many expressions 'of' tharikfulness:for ' 
the, visit and ~prds ~f,the Secretar.Y--'were; 
made. We trust that the co-operation now 
promised in the churches of,; the ,Western 
Asso'ciation will secure such 'a careful ~ and 
thorough ,york of Sabbath Reform -by the ----
circulation of literature iIi 'Western New 
York as will mark the definite beginning of 
a new era'in Seventh-day Baptist history in 
that section. We append the resolutions 
passed at the' Genesee Convention, for which 
there was not space last week. The Com
mittee on Resolutions reported as follows: 

1. Through a'ietter from Bro. Ordway, of Chicago,~ 
the attention of your Committee has been called to the 
action of the Sabbath Reform Convention at Milton, 
Wis., which reco:r;nmended a special effort in Sabbath 
Reform work to be undertaken by the Tract and Mis
sionary Societies during the autumn of this year. Hav
ing considered this communication, your CommIttee of
fers the following: 

Resolved, That this Convention commends to the 
favorable consideration of the Tract and ,Missionary 
Societies the plan suggested by the Conyention at Mil
ton, for a concentrated and continued evangelist.ic and 
Sabbath Reform campaign. 

2. Resolved, That the providence of God, as shown in 
the increasing interest and in the important issues con
nect,ed with the work of Sabbath Reform, calls upon us 
for a great increase of efforts to spread the truth com
mitted to us, and for redoubled zeal and consecration in 
doing, and in contributing money for this purpose. 

3. Resolved, That we deem it of the greatest impor
tance that we endeavor to stir, up a deeper interest in Bi
ble study, generally, among our people, as a means t.o 
Christian growth, and to give to us the highest success 
in the extension of our cause. To this end we would 
favor the publication and circulation of a book of Bible 
Readings, embodying the doctrines of the Bible that we 
are called upon to defend. 

4. Resolved, That we, the members of this Conven
tion, do hereby express our thanks to the people of this 
church for the kind entertainment they have given us 
during this Convention. 

5. Resolred, That the churches of the Western Asso
ciation, a.ssembled.in a Sabbath Reform C~nvention at 
Little Genesee, N. Y., express to the Tract Society their 
a.ppreciation of the help rendered and inspiration given 
to them by its representative, Dr. A. H. Lewis. 

GOSPEL IN THE OLD TESTAMENT. 
The Jewish J.lfessenger, April9, commenting 

on some unchristian strictures in a" Chris
tian" newspaper, utters some very Christian
like words, as follows: 

The true bea.uty of the Old Testament is being vindi
cated, and the wondrous nature of the law, its merciful 
provisions, its humanity and tenderness, the breadth and 
spiIituality of the Old, find some able champions among 
our Christian brethren.r " But old prejudices die hard. 
Traditional interpretations and misinterpretations can-

. not so readily be dislodged. and their reappearanc_ein the 
columns of a cultured and progressive contemporary is 
not surprising. 

Now, why should not the book of Jonah be in the line 
of the law? Why must Jewish exclusiveness be insisted 
upon? Where is the Jew told to' hate his ,enemy? "If 
thy enemy hunger, give him food" is, Old-Testament 
doctrine. "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyse]f" is 
Old-Testa.ment docttine. "Man liveth not by bread 
alone" is Old--Testament doctrinp. "Proclaim liberty 
throughout the land and to all its inhabitants" is Old
Testament <loctrine. ," Even as a father pitieth his chil
dren," is Old-Testament doctrine. "Thou openest thy 
h~nd and satisfieth the desires of' every living thing" is 
Old~Testameritdoctrine. "The Lord is merciful andgrac-

, iODe, sloW' to anger,and of great merCy" is Old-TestametJt 
doctriDe~'·' ~'SuchBeiltiment.8 are not i80I.at~;theY(f6rm 
the ve .. yroot~n4 flower oJ Old-Testament doctrine. ' 
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fice and death or'- the Son of Go'd show with tive and helpful as tbebrother: ill' a paraboli
great po,verhow God regards his 'law' and cal way, held so' closely in bis reasollingto 
Ihisgovernment.: Evangelism me'ansthen not civil courts, with their subjects on trial, the 
only sa,lvation fr~nl sin, but obedience to di- witnesses, the testimony. the attorneys and 
vine law;~ot only faith but work~. No man ·the judge's or jury's decision, about which !» 
canbeatl'ue and honest preacher' of·thegos~we are all so famiHar. '. He started with the 
pel, a true evangelist, preach thewbolet(ospel ,thought ,that 'Christianity is no,,,,' on trial. 

lVIissi~ns~ . 
By O. U. WHITFORD; Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

SALVATION AND THE LAW. 
(From the Evangel and Sabbath Out~ook,) 

., . , 

Salvation and the law of God have a close 
and-vital relation to each other.. Divine Jaw 
isthe expression of the holiness and j u'stice of 
God, of the behests·ofhis own nature and be
ing. Salvation' is the .work of saving Illen 
from. the ruin and death of sin. Sin is the 
transgression of the law. Where there is no 
law there js no sin. Where there is no 'sin, 
there is no n~ed of a Saviour and salvation, 
for there are no sinners to save. Butallhave 
. sinned and conle short of the glory of God. 
There is none righteous, no, not' one.' All 
need a Saviour and salvation.' There is ne
cessity of teaching and· preachtng the law of 
God that rnen Inay kno\v the cause and na.t
ure of' sin, and the fearful penalty which 
comes to the transgressor of God's holy, pure 
and just law. Paul says, in GaL 3 :24, that 
the law was our schoolmaster to bring us 
unto Christ, that we might be justified by 
faith. Immediately after our first parents 
sinned, the ~fessiah was prolnised. In fulness 
of tilne he callie as the Saviour of men. 
Thou shalt call his na.me Jesus; for he shall 
save his people from their sins. It was trans
gressed la-w that brought the only-begotten 
Son of God to the earth in the flesh. It was 
sin, the transgression of the law, that led him 
to live a life of sacrifice and supreme poverty 
for thirty-three years on this sin-cursed earth. 
It was sin and the penalty of sin that Inade 
the cup of sorrow and sacrifice so hard to 
drink, and caused him to sweat as it \vere 
great drops of blood in the Garden 'of Geth
semane. It was the burden of sin, and not 
the heavy cross that pressed him to the 
ground. I-Ietasted tbe awful death on the 
cross, the penalty of transgressed law that 
the sinner might be saved from that penalty, 
through repentance and acceptance of the 
Great AtoneI' of sin. 'l"lhe incarnation; the 
sacrificial life and death of thp. only Son of 
God was all because of the violated law of 
God. We are living in times of no-lawisIIl. 
But no ... lawism is virtually a repudiation of 
sin, of the Saviour and of salvation. 

without Rl'eachin.g the whole law. The Ten Tbis was followed by: , . 
Commaud"merits'are the constitutional hi,,, of ' 1., All Christians are' 'witnesses of some 
God's government. Do away with theln and sort. . .. 
you destroy, so far as man can, the fabric of 2. The danger of false witnessing. 
divine g'overnment, and leave nothing but .' .. 3 .. Home of the comnlon ways. -, 
confusion. and anarchy. Divine law is ,as ·en- 4.' True test.imony implies: (a)~Jrelling' . 
during as is t,hedivine . government. rrhe only what we know in Christianity, no less 
true coming to Christ is 'a cOlnjng not only to than in civil courts. (b) Consistency of testi
pardon, peace and joy in him, but a coming monyand argreement ~ith our lives. (c) Uni-
to an obedience to the whole law of God. {ormityof testimony, all witnessing to the 

. same. thing-so (d) Testimony not dependent 
WHAT is the rule of a right action and con- oneartbly wisdom of the witness .. (e) Testi-

duct? How shall we know our duty and ob- mony Inust sustain the attorney's (pastor's) 
lig'ation to our fellowmen and to our God 'f ~\ plea. ~#'l 
~1 ust we depend upon human ethics andour All of ~hich, with its natural development, 
conscience? No,,-G,od bas given us his law. . d d' I wasiln ee Intense'y practical, and long; to be 
So,me. one bas said that reJation was the remenlbered. On March 27, he was with us 
mother of law. \Vhen God lnade man then again and preached on," Abiding with God, 
began relation of man to God, and God to and what. that implies." This, also, was a 
man, and at' that time 'law bagan. \Vhen very practical and helpful serrnon. Altl10ugh 
God Inade the second luan (in the generic a stranger to us but a few months ago, the 
sense), t,l!ell began relation of lllan to nlan. good people of Harnmond have becolne much 
The first table of the Decalogue has regard to attached to our venerable brother, and ,\'ish 
the relation; duty and obligation of llJaIl to him much comfort in his declining; years. His 
God. 'l'be second table of the law shows the second visit here was of a businp.ss character. 
relation, duty and obligation of man to man. fIe is now with his family in Oberlin, Ohio. 
Divine Jaw is the foundation and interpreter 
of human rights, the basis of all true dvil Nortonville, Kansas, has also had its repre-

sentatives here for several weeks, in the pel'
governlnent, the regulator of society, the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Davis and Etl-
principle upon which to conduct busilless, the 
rule of all human action and conduct. The ward Humlnell, brother of our esteemed 

Inemhel', C. H. HUlllmell, who came from Nor
proof of love to God is obedience to his law. tOllville some two years ago. Another 
The evidence of love to man is true regard for 
his rigbts. When the no-lawist ignores law, brother (Frank Hummell, of l'hiladelpl1ia, 
does away with law, he leaves man without a Pa.,) has' recently rnoved berewith his family, 

and is no\y engaged in business with our 
rule of life. With no restraint, with no pun- worthy townSlllan, O. J. ~:[uncy. These visi-
ishrnen t for wrong doing, opens the door for tations and additions all serve to encourage 
unbridled license, anarchy, communism, so- us and make life happy and profitable. 
cialism and I1lore ills to society and the world 
at large than were ever in,or let out of Pan- Our village school has just closed with an 
dora's box. The no-lawist., if he could carry interesting progralll., 'fhe graduating claRs 
out the log'ical effect of his position, would (our first) consisted of six young ladies, two 
destroy all human society and gover.nment, of WhOlll belong to our church-the Misses 
make void all salvation for lllan, and eyen do Alice and Anna Muncy. Our village election 
away with the divine Lawgiver and tbe di- took place this week, giving us a good and 
vine government. But his theory is false, his substantial Law and Order Board for 1897. 

FOR what did Christ suffer and die? :For arm puny. God lives, reigns,'rules, his gov- The crop prospect is not up to the usual 
what is salvation? To simply save man ernment stands, his law is as enduring' as . guage, rust having damaged many ,fields of ,. 
from the ruin and death of sin? Yes, it is himself. Christ lives, saves. Salvation is berries. Not only this,. but the cold qf the .., 
that, but infinitely more. It is to give man full and free for all. The true Christian is on Nort,h has kept the prices ,down also. The 
spir'itual life in the place of spiritual death, the rock, has firm standing ground. The law health of the conlmunity is usually good, save 
purity for impurity, righteousness for un- of God, the eternal principles of right, are his that of our senior deacon, Bro. E. W. Irish, 
righteousness, right doing instead of wrong rule of life and ,conduct; religion is real, the who is in a critical condition with cancer of 
doing, growth in grace for growth in sin, future, life real, and heaven is his sure abode. the bowels. 
Christian c~aracterforsinful character, Christ- Thank GodUlere is so Inethi)lg, real to the As to church work and spiritual health, 'we 
likeness for the likeness of Satan and sin. Christian in the gospel of Jesus Christ and in may say that we have pretty much passed 
Heaven for hell. Is that all? No. It is' to Christian faith. through the usual and natural reaction fol-
bring him back to' the love of God, to. fellow- lowing ourextrenlely interest,ing' revival 
ship and communion with his heavenly Fa- fROM GEO. W. LEWIS. meeting, under the direction of Bro. Saunders, 
ther. It is to restore him to citizenship under The qua.rter just ended has been one of no· and while, as usual, some have lost t,beir high 
the governmeilt of God and ,to Joyal alJe-' especial interest, save that several of the tension and great zeal, so manifest in the re
giance to the divine Sovereig;nof the-universe. fdends fronl the North have been with 'us and vival ser~ices, yet, on the whole, 'we are at
Pardoned or'past transgression, heisrestored given us not a little pleasure and .encourage- tendingtothevarious departments of Christ's 
t,o a loving obedience to the' law of God, and ment. kingdom with un~bating zeal 'and a· l'eason-
the love of Christ who has saved him fronl the On Sabbath-day, Feb. 6, our gO'Qd brother able degree of success.-' M~ny of us still feel • 
penalty of sin, enables hi~ to fu1fil the law. ,and' friend, Rev. H. II. Hinma,ll, who has the inspiration of our Associational and re
With gratitude to the divine lawgiver and spent the last eighteen, months in AI~bama, vival'series. May the Lo~d 6f the harvest 
love to the Saviour he is a citizen now, re- laboring among: the colored people, was pres- keep us in this goodway. __ 

.stored and redeemed, loyal a,nd obedient. -Do 'ent ~ith us,' and preached avery interesting. ,OUl' trip to,Beauregard, early in the quar
. ,faith a:nd:gracedo a\vaywith the. law? Nay and instructive sermon on the tbeme,','God's terfoundbhechurchworksomewhat broken 
_ ~eri(y,:Tbeym'8gnify~exalt"a1i1I'establishthe children as witnesses ,for Christ and Btble up by'sickness~ ; and a heavy storm forbade i 

Jaw .': The"eo-ini-ng~ii~the_.lle.S_h,the 'life, sacri- trutb." The serrnon was . all the more attrac~ . our holding' our> usual Sunday-service, whi 

.' 
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. isc,general1ylargest of all. But the goodpeo~ 
pIe seemed to appreciate:ourvisit'and words 
of counsel, even under these, unfavorable' en-I' 
vironm.ents. , 

r . 
, , 

FROM LEON. D. BURDICK., calls; 9 baptized and4 adde4to the churches 
The past three Inonths have broug'ht to us by letter. , , , 

very chang-eable weather, but the spiritual at- The receipts on the field have been $142 93, 
mos[!here of our church and people has riot expenditures$47673. 

. Brethren, pray for them and for us that we 
be not weaI-y in~veU .. doing. 
. HAMMOND; 'La.; April 9, 1897. 

been thus, but now, five, monthB after the 'Orders were granted for all bills where re
gracious revival'effort of Bro. Saunders, no ports of. work performed had been received, 
spiritual thernlometerhas at any time regis- alid ,the Treasurer was 'authQrized to payall 
tered.'near zero. "There is a general feeling of others, when the proper rep9rts were received. , 

FROMS. R~ WHEELER:,' brotherly.1ove and a great desire on the part The Treasurer reported receipts for the quar- , 
Anotherqua~ter,.has passed in quiet,regu- of ne~rly an for not only, spiri~ual growth, tel' to be: " , 

l~,rchurch-w~rk. .As in other parts we have ,but the extension of God;~truth a'nd t.he up- Balance from last quarter .... ~ ........... ; ... ' ............ $ 314 52 

.heal·d from, there bas been considerable 'sick. '~uilding of hiskingdom·. Rec~!ved!? ~~b~:~y:::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::: . I~~ ~~ 
ness in our ,city. Measles, 'measles, was t.he We have had our share of Ia grippe and "of" March; ........................ .'~;................ !>53 38 
cry in all quarters. The school-rooms of the 'hard colds, but no serious cases a.mon~our Loans ... -............................................................ 7,000 00 

lower g'rades could. hardly be kept running. people. The atteu.dance~ especially upon Sa.b- Total receiptR ............................................. $9,470 ,91 
More t,han 50 per cent were out. Among Qur' bath-day, has been excellent, considering the Bxpenditures including payment of loans ....... 9,229 54 

own people, one sister.,1 aged '71 years,and sickness and bad roads and weather, Balance in treasury March 31,......................... 24137 , 
two brethren 'paAtnIiddle age, heads cif fami- We greatly miss fromourmidst Bro. Irving The Committee to whom was referred let-
lies, took the measles and were seriously sick Davis and family, who ,moved to Milton last ters from our missioQaries in China, concern
for a time. Several of our young people and fall,. but we 'are reioicing in the retul'n of ing a gift of land from Mrs. -Ng, reported. 
nearly, if not quite, 'all of our children, had Bro. Slnith Van Horn and wife and W. L. recommending the acceptailce of t~e gift; 
them 'with more or less severity. Also, we Van Horn and family, who have moved he)'e that if the Board sbould think it wise t,o re
ha ve had some cases of la grippe; This has fronl Grand Junction. ,They are zealous move some part of our mission to Lei-ev-oo, 
Inade close tiInes for some of our families who Christian workers and are a great help to us. it was the opinion of the Committee that it 
depen'd ~bn heavy tea,m-work for a living. Our Sabbath-school is doing excellent work, should be the medical department; that in 
Altogether, our congregation~ have been- un- especially arnong the children, of WbOlll there view of the present depressed condition of our 
usually small_a portion of the time. are fifty in the Sabbath-keeping families. finances they did not think it wise to increase 
. Our quarterly church meeting occurred on We have a strong Y. P. S. C:E., which has expenses on the China field at present. 

First-day, April 4. We were quite encour- been doing good work, holding prayer and . Wm. L. CLARKE, Pres. 
aged on account of the very good attendance conference meetings every Sabbath I). ,M., GEO. J. CUANDALL, COl'. Sec. 

THE RELIGIOUS PAPER. 
and the interest taken in church rnattel's. By and these have been enthusiastic lneetings. 
the grace of God \ve expect to becollle sjirong- They have held several socials, of a purely 
erand Inore efficient. religious tone. The last Sabbath in the How any well-regulated family can get 

A t,the last meeting of the Boulder l\finister's quarter they prepared a literary program me, along without it, is past finding' out. As reg
Union, according to appointlllent, I read a on the subject of tenlpel'anCe; another pro- ularly as the head of a house lays in his win
paper concerning the Sabbath. This pa,per gramme on Missions is under preparation ter's supply of coal or wood or potatoes, he 
showed that Biblical scholars agree that the for Sabbath P. M., April 24. should subscribe for a pure, swe~t, sound and 
Seventh-day Sabbath was the Sabbat.h in the The people here have been very kind and vigorous religious weekly: It will provide 
New Testament times, observed' by Christ, helpfu1, both in temporal and spiritual things. him a nice variety for his Sabbath reading. It 
the apostle~ and the early Christian churches, In weaknAss, ,ve have tried to preach-the Gos- will keep him posted on what the church at 
and that Sunday came in 'lat~r by human pel of-j"esus Christ, and the brethren and sis- larg'e to which he belongs is doing. ItwiJI en
edict and effort. The paper was pronounced ters by their pra,rers and interest have done list his interest and zeal in home and foreign 
a strong one b.y all present and courteously much to hold up their pastor's hands and missions, in works of benevolenceand charity, 
discussed. The authorities quoted were not· have lightened many burdens. Our chuI:ch in all manner of-religious enterprises in which 
disputed, but yp-t the ground was taken that prayer-Ineetings on the evening after Sixth- he will count it an honor to have a hand. It 
the Seventh-day Sabbath" had no binding day are spiritual Betbels, and we hope as will keep him a,vake and alive on religious 
force on us now. It is a pleasure to nwet spring opens will be more largely attended. questions. It will inspire him to be more 
with these brethren· in this .. ministers' meet- Prtl,y for us that pur labors together in the useful in the service of God. It will bring 
ing. They are good, charitable, sympathetic Lord may be greatly blest in the building up cheer and blessing to his household. I-:Iis boys 
brethren. 'rhe Lord hasten the -day when all of this church and people in self-denying and girls willlearri to love and read it, and 
his watchmen "shall see eye to -eye:" Christian activity 8:nd Godly piety. eagerly expect its coming. And loving the 

During the quarter I m~de a visit to Denver, GA.RWIN~ Iowa, ~pril1R, ItHH. paper they will also love the hig'h and holy 
. b d th d I cause it advocates, and be trained to efficiency oCCUpyUlg etween two an ree ays. to ,MISS.IONARY BOARD MEETING. in working for it. 

kept nle busy to get around and see all who A reO'ula,r m£\;"'tl'ng of the Bo'ard of Manag- I d . 
t"I ~~ J J. ,n a wor ,It will come as a welcome weeklv 

regard themselves somewhat under our ers of the Seventh-day Baptist }\Hssiona.ry .. e. 

d · hI' 't - VISItor whose silent ministry of good in every 
watchcare, an enJoy t ese pastora .vU31 ,s. Society was held in Westerly, R. I., April 21, 1 
I very much wanted more time with one per- 1897. lome cannot be over-estimated, but whose 
son, but so much time was consumed in find- potent influence in arousing to ceaseless ac-

The members present were Wnl. L. Clarke, tjvity in the work of God will be manifest to 
iug him, that \ve had less than a half houl' for 0 U uil 'tf d G B C tAM L : 

• • H' 11 or, . . arpen er, . c earn, all. Indeed, how any enterprising family can 
COllve1,'sation, and he in the Inidst of work re- J }\"" A S B b· k P M 'B b G'd . '.laxson, . . a coc, . j1. ar er, I - manage to keep house without it, is bevond 

,quil'ing steady attention. . 'T ell' L F R d I h G H Utt ... . eon . 0 Ins, . . an 0 p ,. eo.. er, my comprehension. . 
,It is ,a pleasure to do' this 'York for God, 0 D Sh ' I BCd' '11 G [I G . .. 'erman, . . ran' a' " eo. '. reeu- And how3ny minister can be indifferent to 

even though, the greatness of the work and d G J C d 1) 
m~n, au ' eo. . ran a . the religious paper as an essential ally in his 

the disconragernents and anxieties accom- Th C d' S t d h e orrespon lUg ecretary repor e av- wor~, seems even stranger still. It will O'ive 
Panying it are sbmetfmes felt with over- ,. d't d th M" p' tl S F'I Ing' e .1 e . e Isslonary, age In 1e AB- him a co-operation that he ~annot begin to 
whelming force. ",But we.find, "'God is our R f d tl d t' f A 

BATH ECORDER; per orme ' Ie u les 0 s- me3,sure. It will back up his efforts and hold 
refu!!'e and strengt.h, a very present. help in . t Ed't f th E J d S bb th 

<-'>, • , , SOCIa e I or 0 ' ,e' vange an a a, up his hands in every forvval'd movernent in a 
trouble." Also, we take' nluche,omfor, t inthe 0 J k' M h 1 189~ h d 15 h ut 00 SInce 'arc, ,; preac e way t. at he can see with half an e'ye. If he 
wordA ,of the inspired Psahnist: ,. 'rhe angel sermons and:given three addresses; received were WIse to understand what is for his own 

_ of the Lord encalnpeth round about them 305 communications and sent out 448; in good and f?r, the'good of tlJechurch.heserves, 
, that fear him, ,and, delivereth theIn." ,Also, '. 'th he'd' St. he would faIthfully seethat:everyfamllyamong' 
it isa privilege t~ pray in the ,vords,'of 'the connectIon WI .t e orlespon In~ ecre alY his membership is supplied with it. He would 

'. " ' " of the' Tract SOCIety, pr~pareda CIrcular Iet- 'not leave thematter'tohapha.zard, but would 
poet: , \ '. , " , " tel' 9f appeal for funds In behalf of the, two see that a regular and systematic canvass is, 

., JeSti~, Saviour,pilotme, Societips; and. se:.;ved, ot;l seve,_,ra, I cO,mmittees. ~a~e every year, ~w!tha view to the ci.rcnla, _ 
Ovel'1ife's teinpcs"tlJOu's'sea; . t f d I h 

" Unknow.n. waves before ·me roll, ' .':L"'he Eivangelistic, Com mittee reported 29 Ion ~ a !?;90 re IgI.ouspaper among IS peo~ 
H 'd' k d h hI. ' .. ' b' f 2 ." . '. pIe; and now that It can be had at terms so 

. ,·Cha~t~ridcco':2Pa~~eci6J~~1?;th·lh~e~w~eks of l~ ,Q1' p~r or~ed,,16 ,s.ermpns, and ~ea80na;ble,thel'e is less excuse than ever 'for " 
. ,.Je8u8,Savi():ur;,pi1ottne.~' addr~sse~presentedtocongregatIons of from allowing-the' 'matterto bel neglected.-Chfis-" 

; BOuLDJ,DJl, .. Ool:-,Aprill,;1~97!; ., .' 8 to,200; 70,p~aye~~-nleetir~gs; 244 visits and, tian [Inion. 
,- , 
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Work· 
, . .. 

By MRS. R. T. ROGEUS, Waterville, Maine. 

.At tirnes, in place of discussion, a>course·of when Christiana· started, . she took tile chi/
reading, bearing on the 'work is H taken up," drer1- with her.", '; 
such 'as Teaching"and Teachers. A'StUdy of Dear Chri~tian mothers,take tile chilaren 

GOD'S ways seem dark, but, soon or late, Child Nat111~e, ~The Pql.nt:<5fContact, etc.. , with you! Leave nothing undone th.at you: 
'l'hey tOllch the shining hills of day; Once duri,ng the yea,'r",v'the Union .. plans for,. can do to instiI.into their .. youn'g minds' the The evil cannot brook delay, - ~). 
The good can well affordt.o wait. . and holds anInstitute, seekings, full.attend- beautifuJ.truths of ·()urblessed religion. Bet- ~ 

S h·d "Th ,'., anee. by inviting. members from other Un- ter give ,them pla;iner' food and fewer pretty 
°tMhE one

ld 
a.s,stal 'h.h' .- e pr~mls,' es of,' ~Qd io,us. At such til,nes we Ii,sten' wi,th "t,he deep-' ' clothes ,that you rnay" "ba, v, e,t,ime tosearc,h the ' are e mo sIn O'W IC we pour our pray- " , ' .' .. " ,', '" " .", " .' ' 

" ~;' H 't' ·t· th t "lrit' ,,' est interest to such te~chers as Miss Annie Word and gather the thought of God and the 
ers. ~wf ~Ut: It' IS

G 
da ~e can o~ Y

t 
I t: u~' Harlow, of John'Vannamaker's renowned lO'vingoexpression of it, 80 that you can put 

our ey~~ In al '," 0 ~ I' wt:n our e~, s a;. Sunday-sch~ol, telling how. she holds the at- it into words easili understood by the little 
'.l~pon IS "fPprOmt,lSefs; n ~ ernadrvfe ous t' he- tention of nearly two hundred little people to' ones.' ' " E., 
Iverance ,0, e er rom prIson an r,om e 'the I' sso t, . · t M - 01 k the A ' , R I' 

b d f h I H d h 
'd " ens. ory, or 0, rs. are, SHAWAY, • .' 

a,n sot e crue ero, we ave a ·won er- . ' . 'bl k b d k' h t 11 -------~---, . ' "' , - ' ,pIoneer Ill. ac - oar wor, as see s if ' 

ful IllustratIon of the power and efficacy of "th h t t. "d t" . h d h fi t WHAT SHE COULD." 
" d D" . 'd" t I k f WI W a lepI a Ions serna e, er rs [Th f II' rt' I f th "Sh t-I" d unIte prayer. oes It In Ica e a ac o. . " , e 0 owmg a I(~ e or e u ns was e-

f "th" G d' d '11' t h drawIng before the school, whIle Mrs. J. W., signed for the paper of April 12 but was i, nadvel'tently al In 0 s power an - WI Ingness 0 ear B f . 't' 1 f "II "h ,,' , ' . 
d " '. t"t"f rh' t' h ' arnes, 0 Inte-rna Iona arne, I ustrates t, e crowdeC! out, by a surplus of other matter, although 

an answel our pe)I Ions 1 ," en e answer . d th d f t h" th held t th d't "'1 f t't h' h h Id h , ." ' Improve me 0. 0 eac Ing e C I ren, (). ere was an e 1 orIa re erence 01 W IC S ou ave 
comes, we manIfest surprIse? Let us learn a" M th th' t' d I been set aside to appear with the article We regret the '. "" SIng. ,l; any 0, er en uSlas IC an conse- .' , .... . 
Jesson of faIth and trust In our lOVIng heaven- t d k h' 'f 11 f th k· I d mlstake.,-ED. RECORDER.] ;, , '. . cra e wor ~ers, w 0 are U 0 e nowe ge, / 
ly E ather from the hfe of PeterwhlCh we have d I eo f the h"ld ." t t Au invalid who had long desired to become 
'just been studying. When Dr. Judson was ta~l t

OV 
ort thO c 1 fren t, hlnsPlrlet us Of tah - a missionar; asked her Heavenly Father to 

. "" '" elnp grea er Ing'S or e cu, ure 0 e " ' . 
dYIng, he saId: I never prayed sIncerely l' ttl send In her place some one she dearly loved, 

d I f h · b t 't . I e ones. ' 
an earnest y or anyt Ing u I came, In 'rh' t d' f tl h'ld ' d f so that she might constantly bear her upon her ' . IS S U ylng 0 Ie c 1 ren s nee s rom ' 
some shape; probably the last I should have 1. tIt f I th· t heart, making her joys and sorrowsller own. d . d b t't " we~~ 0 wee{, causes one 0 ee e Impor -, " " 

eVlse, U 1 came. ance of beginning right in the training of the She felt that they co~l~ be laborers together, 
THE PRIMARY UNION. spiritual life o~ children. It enables one to tell and also r~ap an? reJolc~ togeth~r. 

more simpl.y and impressively that sweet old When MISS SUSIe BurdICk was In the home BY MRS. J. P. MOSHJJ;R. 

The Primary Union is an organization story; it brings before us our own responsibil- land, she encouraged one of our" Shut-Ins," 

d f h . d d h ities, and we are made to feel thut l't I'S all-I'm- by kindly saying that' she Inight, perhaps, compose 0 t e superInten ents an teac ers u-

of the primary department of the Sabbath portant how we attempt to teach His truths. help in the China Mission, by her prayers as 
and Sunday-schools of the different denom- We are made to realize rnore our personal in- much as she could by personal labor, and I 
inations. There are sixteen different churches fiuence, not only for the one hour on the Sab- have thought that tJIis is the best way for 
represented in the Union at Plainfield, N. J. bath, but at all tinles, remernbering that feeble perSOIlS, and those of little mea~l3, to 
'l'he object of the Union is to introduce the seeds are being sown that win bear fruit in encourage our noble workerA, but do not for-

h d f . h 1 t the cominQ' .veai"s of God's chI·ldren. get to aid the work with pennies, if you can. best rnet 0 s 0 presentIng t e essons 0 => .J 

children, to receiv.e a.nd give advice and sJm- It is through the Union that we learn about 
pathy, and to discuss topics of general in- the Sumrner School of Methods. Last sum
terest relating to the work. l,Iler there were t~ree of these schools held, in 

'fhe conception of a Union is not a ne~ 
idea, as the Union at Elizabeth, N. J., cele
brated, its twenty-fifth anniversary during 
1896. All.Unions are auxiliary to the State 
Primar'y Council, which is made up of the 
State Secretaries of Sunday-school work, em
bracing one representative frorn each Local 
Uuion, and others prominent in Primary 
work. Weekly meetings of the Unions are 
held, the sessions lasting but one hour. The 

the state of New Jersey, continuing one week, 
and being conducted by the most capable and 
experienced Primary workers. I wish all 
teachers in our Sabbath-schools could re
ceive the impetus and strength which come 
from thus nlingling together; this heart to 
heart sympathy. It is priceless in building 
up and enlarging the Christian character. 

PLAINlj'IELD, N.J. 
, -.... - -----------

,-A., PLEA fOR JUNIOR SOCIETiES" 
programs are arranged for the full quarter, I want to put in a plea for the boys and 

" When thou lookest on the woes of man, 
Be not disheartened at thy little means, 
Or ask, 'How, Lord, can I do ought to a.id ~? 
Offer thy loaf and God shall multiply 
To thee and them the gift of ready love." 

I think that every" Shut-In" longs to be 
a help and comfort to some one. We may 
not be able to do what we would like to do, 
but we can do something. 

"Not what she could not do, not what· she 
thought might be done, not what she would 
1ike to do, not what she would like to do if 
she had more time, not what somebody else 
thought she ought to do, but wha.t she 
could." ALBA. 

and are furnished to the members in pHnted girls of the Junior 80cieties, that the parents BENEVOLENT SOCIETY OF SHILOH, N. J. 
forIn, thus giving each teacher arnple time to will interest themselves in the study of their The Secretary of the Eastern Association 
prepare for the teaching of the lesson or Topics and so supplement the work of the has asked us to furnish an article for the RE-
topic assigned her. Superintendent. I would liketo suggest that CORDER, as to what we are doing, etc. 

Each session is opened with devotional ex- the mothers meet at some hour convenient I should like, first, to say. something fiS to 
ercises, conducted by one of the me~bers, for all, perh3:ps at the same hours of the J un- what has been done. In looking over the 
which are followed by the presellt.a.tion of the iors meeting, and study the topic one week old book, I find the Society ,was organized in 
lesson. The teacher assumes that the mem- ahead. Give it a thorough study. looldng up 1860. They sewed for the members in the 
bel'S present are her little boys and girls in all the Bible referAnces and following out the Society and out of it, helped the China Mis
her own school. She is supposed to use what different lines of thought from the topic, so sion, sent boxes and barrels of clothing to 
she considers the best method of presenting as to get a full understanding of the subject. many different pla.ces, furnished cusbions,' 
the lesson to make it the~. most impressive, Close the meeting with a pra,yer service in carpet, etc., for Qur church, improvements, 
calling to her a.id the sanq-map, black-board, which fervent prayers are offered for the par- and even taxed thenlselves, when funds were 
syrnbols, objects, scissor-work, and building- ents, the superintendent and for the children, low. Believe the beginning of the ten-cent 
blocks, any or aJI, accordingto her best judg- that aU may have a clear ide~ of :the meaning suppers was in September, 1875, when the 
ment, but always presenting' the lesson in the of th9 sacred Word and a willingness to follow members were invited to stay at the close of 
form of a story. its teaching. 1.'hen let each mother devote, their IIleeting, and pay ten cents.·, They ~id 

After the close of the lesson the member- some part of every day to helping her child what they could. 
ship enters iNto a general discussion of some in the Bible reading and study, in developing 'Ve hold our meetings once a month, from 
topic connected with primary worlc Such thought.~p.on the subject and in. learning to house to house, going early in the afternoon, 
lines as Responsibility,' Disciplin~, Teach-, fram9 petItIons from the heart. and have our business hour at 4 o'clock. 
ing, Prayer, How to gain attention, Can too A little b~y after reading" Bunyan'sl'il- We piece and put together quilts, and often 

c much be tau~ht, Visiting the pupils, Gradua- grim's Progress,'" asked his rnother which of quilt them, t.hough we find a more ready sale 
tiOD', and a score or more of others,- all of the characters she liked best. She replied, without quilting; make sunbo.nnets·and 
great interest· and value to 'the Primary "Chr,istian, of courae, he is the hero of the darning-bags; also, sew 'for any. one who 
teacher, ,are' thoro·ughly9i8c~ssed" apd.the story.'~" Tbe'-aear child 'responded, "Mother,' wishes lIS, ,for s9muc~an hour;o~,for'~a..r~t-· 
best·rebults,rltained.RJ)dcarrl.ed,to thecbil., I 1ikeChristiau~~est,t>ecause, when Christian rags, per p(;tI~d:,La8~;ye8J';, ~ve,Jlle~be~s,'in " 
dren. ' " "" " ., ,," ',', 'setoutonhispHgrimagebewenta/ol1e;but alpha~ticalorderfurnishedF8,ten.cent:supper 
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" once a month,throngh the year, usually plane:andseek, b; 'the shortest pOBsibleroute, profes-
taking in :from five to ten dollars, 'RccQrdiog sionah-ecpgnition .•.. ,. Once, in the annual conference 
to the. time of year, and ifeveniIlg is' nice. they are in for life, to receive to the day of deathsome-

thing toward personal support"':'-llot much, but often 
Our ~"ourth ofeJuly supper, with ice creani',' t~o much;in view of what they are, and of whaJ they 

• candy and cake for sa,le, brought us $4()';; do, and of what they have failed to do. This low stand-
_ '. We are, doing wha.t·we can for the diffelent ard in theconferencf3results in tbefillingupby these;' 

denominations] worJks', 'endeavoring to help 'pastors' of official boards with men of their own com
.·it,llwecan,and so help: along the'cause ,of paratively, iow type, who" as stewards, class.leaders, 

'Christ, believing that ill' so.:. d()ing ", 'e are and trustees degrade the ~cbu-rch by their lack of taste, 
unwo,~:thy ideals, narrow pl'ejudices,and parsimonious 

pleasing him ,and, in a small nleasure, belp- sphit.... We cannot expect cultured men and women 
ing·to bear the burdens. SECnETARY. nore~~n theschoolboya and schoolgirls of the 'd~y, t~ 

'APRIL 10, 1897. be interested in a church \v~ere boors pretend to preach 

ABOUT THE BOYS' SCHOOL.' 
Noneof t,he Woman's Board beingprivilp-ged 

to attend. Our last Conference, a letter was 
. sent to'the Secretary of" the Missionary Soci
ety, inquiring about the outlook for the Boys' 
School, aud whether we should continue work 
for it during this Conference year. The Sec-

1(1 retary, being on a tour among the churches, 
did uot get a reply to us till, Octobp.r,- -and 
thinking it not ad visable to delay our work, 
the usual apportionment was sent to our 
auxiliary ~ocieties. The Secretary wrote that, 
no doubt, the first effort of the Missionary 
Board would be to send a teacher to the 
Boye' School this fall, if pdsHible, or as soon 
as possible, and urged us not to relax our 
interest as a Board, or work, for the Boys' 
School; also suggesting the ra,ising of five 

and where such laymen a~ we have indicated have ofli
cialplace and control; where sensational devices are r~
sorted to for filling up and 'building' up the church; 
where sentimentality of a very weak sort is substituted 
for spirituality; and where ecclesiastical authOl·ity be
comes a humiliating tyranny. 

Bishop Vincent does not, by any mea.ns, 
assert that m'en can be ed ucated only t!Irough 
the seminary or the college, but he d wells up
on the ad vant,agesof the college course for 
all ministers, whether the.Y enjoy selnjnary 
ad vantages or not~ Anlong-£he considera
tions urged by him ar.e these: the college man 
cOIilInands the increasin~ respect of society; 
every minister should know, through college 
training, just what science does and does not 
teach; the college-bred man can better inspire 
the you th of. his congregations to pursuit of 
an, educational course. He continues as fol
lows :-

hundred dollars for it, as last year. Word There is also a type of manhood fostered by college 
was immediately sent to our societies that training which the ministry n~ds for the sake of its 
their apportionment would not be increased, greatest socia' influence. Why is it that in so many uni
but urging them to share their ,gifts with the versities students in the tbeologiea.} department are 
Boys' School. On t,his plan they have been looked down upon, sometimes with ill-concealed con-

. tempt, by the ncadtamic students? Making all due al-
working this year and it is to be hoped that lowance for the p ('judices which spring from what is 
we shall be able to report thefull five hundred . called "the natured heart" against the spiritual king
dollars raised by the close of the year. dom and its representatives, thel'eis too often something 

MRS. ALBEHT· WHITFORD; Cor. Sec. 'in the typical minister and in the "theologue'7 which re
pels strong, stalwart,'genuine ml'n in college and in so-

SHOULD MINISTERS HAVE A COLLEGE EDUCATION? ciety. 'l'he theological student is often a dependent, 
educated by cha]·ity. This itself is not at all ground for 

Bishop John H. Vincent of the Methodist his disparagement; but there are a few ministers who 
Episcopal church, founder a,n.d ,sustainer of were once theological students supported in this way, by 
the Chautauqua schools, is urging now, with individuals or by societies, who up to this day have 
characteristic. zeal, a scheme for" A N on-Res- never paid even the interest on the loan by which they 
iden~ School of Theology." In The Methodis t were able to take their theologi(;!al course. What is still 

worse, they seem to ha,ve no conscience about it. 'l'hey 
Review (March-April) he presents a four-year marry, they have children, they buy books, they ride 
curriculum for such a schoo], and 'foHows it bicycles, tbey take summer vacations, but seem to have 
with a vigorous plea for an educated Ininis- no ethical sense which makes imperative the restoration 
try. In the course of this plea he uses some of the funds by which they were educated for their pro
vIgorous language about uneducated pulpit fession. There-is among a certain class of ministers and 
boors and vulgar lay officials' which he has of candidates for the ministry a tone of servility which 

perhaps these processes of profe~sional education pro-
before used in addresseR bef()re conferences, mote; a readiness to accept gifts of money; thebabit of 
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In our' time, if we could, we ~ould have made him' a 
" boy .preacher'~ and sent him through the land as a 
flaming herald. --He, with divine wiedom~ retired to) 
Nazareth and remained in its quiet for eighteen years, .• 
." subject" to,his parents, a student of na,ture and of . the 
Holy Scriptures, and waiting fOl'the rjpening_of",~barac
tel' which should prepare him at thirty years of age to ' 
go forth 'on his mission. The 'ministry of theiage may 
learn wisd6m fro.m his example. . :', '. 

, The' Bishop tbell,_,Pf.QCeedsto s.peakappre
ciatively of the many organizat,ions for' non
resident theological students, such as. the 
Itinerants'Club and sum tner schools of theol-
,ogy, and expresses the hope that the church 
.colleges may institute a sort of univertS~ty-ex
tension plan for the especial benefit of young 
minist.ers.-Literary Digest. 

THE SUPREME QUESTION. 
BY C. H. WETHERBE. 

.The supr.eme question, which sJ.1ould be pre
sented to and urged upon every unsaved man 
and woman, is, " Where will 'you speQd eter
nity?" You will spend it somewhere. You 
cannot snuff out your life, when you die. You 
cannot reduce your soul to nothingness, at 
any time in the future, nor by any effort or 
series of efforts which you can make. You 
must continue to forever exist in SOlne place 
and in SOlne state. What "viII be your state 
after you shall leftve this world, and what 
sort of fl world will it be? It is for you to 
decide. G:odwants you to decide. You must 
decide at some time. .Why not decide now 
that your place after leaving this world Idhall 
be in heaven and your eternity shall be there? 

Rev. Dr. B. H. Cal'roll,in a sermon, earnest
Iy says: " Brother, is your name writt~n in 
heaven? Are you a citizen of that kingdom? 
Will you have a place in that sun-bright 
Glime'! Will you- be of the number that shaH 
pluck the fruit of the tree of life that stands 
by the sparkling stream of the water of life? 
Wi]] you be of the nUln ber that shall cast 
their crown at the nail-pierced feet of t.he Re
deemer and say,' Not unto us, 0 Lord, but 
unto thy name be the honor, and glory, a,nd 
power and dOIninion forever'? It is a ques
tion of supreme moment as to whether you 
will enter heaven, and the question gathers 
inteHse emphasis and significance by this con
nected thoug'ht, that, if not there, then 
where? Where? There are but two places. 
You will be up there, or down youder." 

~~J and which has at times aroused intense indig~ soliciting discounts because of their office; andconse
.~ nation. He begins his plea by claiming that quently the cultivation of the t;ramp spirit and habit 

th I I· among men whose office stands for the bighest, most iu-

THE FIRST RAILROAD IN AMERICA. 
Gridley Bryant, a civil engineer, in 1826, 

projected the first railroad in the United 
States. It was built for the purpose of carrv
iug granite from the quarries of Quincy, Ma"'s
sachusetts, to- the nearest tidewater .. Its 
length was four miles, including branches, 
and its first cost $50,000. The sleepers were 
of stone~'and were laid across the track eight 
feet apart. Upon rails of wood, six inches 
thick, wrought-iron plates, three inches wide 
and a quarter of an inch thick, were spiked. 
At the crossing~, stone rails were used, and as 
the wooden rai1s became unserviceable they 
were replaced by others of stone.-May La-

e ear y apost es were traIned from boyhood dependent, most. manly type of manhood. Life in the 
. in the best literature of the world-that of the, modern college tends to prevent this false and unfortu

Old Testament. They hud it special course nate estimate of the ministry. 
of training under the greatest of all teachers The theological student who has never taken a college 
':::"Christ. They had "the highest result of a course is always at a disadvantage. The foundations 
thorough education," and, unlike the rabbis, of his culture have been neglected. He is all the while 

in danger of building on the sand. He is doubly in dan-
had "vital knowledge of Old-Testament his- gel' of over-emphasizing certain branches ordepartments 
tory." of truth. The man of limited education is, other things 

T.he earl,y Methodist preachers' "were not being equal7 in greatest danger of being a crank and 
unlike the early apostles in their preparation, hobbyist. He sees in part the ,world of learning. He 

studies a little New 1'estament Greek, but he knows 
their power, and their effectiveness." They nothing about Gl-eek as Greek. He studies Hebrew a 

dies' Home Journal. .' • "did not gain their power by. -being students, little, but he knows nothing ,about tbe Semitic languages 
but because of power they became students." in gener~,l, theirrelations to history, a1ld the underlying 
The apostolic and····e·arly::·Methodist method f~rces .in the Semitic civilization which have affected the THE tobacco habit is one of .the Inost COD

has the Bishop thinks been perverted.:"--He: ,h18t~nc .de"Velopm~n~ of the world at la~~e. Men thus spicuous blemishes upon our modern civiliza-
, , .' " , ' 'hurnedmto-theduDlstrytoo often marry In haste. They tion. No ~pology can be offered for it which 

~ says: ' lack the 'Power of wise discrimination. Their wives, is not equally good, or better, for the alcohol 
There are young men in the ministry of the church picked up in the immature years, are in many cases l1n- habit,. the <?pium habit; the cocaine habit, or 

who have cdme' from farm and 'shop with little or' no qualli6ed to fill the parsonage and help',the pastor. the rasheeshhabit. - It is to be, hoped that -. 
knowledge of the, English litDguage as t~ itscoDstruc- . We.plead, therefore .. for a symmetrical training of the the time is not far dista,nt when medical men 
tion, its valur- as a vehicle of,thought, and the enlargIng menwhgare torepre~ent the' Cbristian Church in. this as a class will set theirf~esearnestly against 
an~ ~~ni.~~,~ODtents~f .1t~Jit~~ature~' ~~cb 1l1e~. a~enlig~te~ed,age,:and,,:w~<? IIoret? i'mpreI'8so~iety with poison ~abi~s.- 9f ~very descripti~n. 'l'~en, 
nei~1.te~,J:eI1.d~~~Or,t~i»:I'~r8.1Jndertbe_ pressure~ ofa .t~en,obmtY!lfC~rlsti&nI,D~nho,od~,"I~~t,me~~ait:before< and not until, then, can 'we hope_ for ,the. be
" ~!~ ~~t{':~~rougti -ilJl!lftl~i,t.ionl to: bem.ini,stere,' Rlldto' enteri~g theri,tiniBtry" 'T~ere is plent~of' t~me: ,tT eeue at- ginning ~f a gen~ral. refo~m'atiorl a~ the 'pa~ 
be atoneelothe fleld ~·8a.Vlng;BO'lls,' they drop·plow:ortwelve yea1'8o~agea8tOliI8heathe:leader~nDthe','te_mple~ . of the lalty.~BBcteT101oN.lCal Worl(l. ( 
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'OU R- . ,M;IR R OR.· ' YoangPeople's WOrki .. ~!::~~~~;:gs~~g~e~~:!~~ self-l'eS,pect'or ·the 

By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, WYis., -'- IN the Boulder-Society sickness has' some
what interfered 'with· the 't1"attendance, hut 
they' are notdisconraged,feelingthe worlr I) 
will,be, made more enjoyable in t~efuture-. 

OPTIMISM. 
BY W. R. JOHNSON. 

," ..' 

Turn the,leaves of .your mem()l'Y volume --' 
~ac~h day that youJive j , 

The sun-gleams on life's previous,pathways ' 
Inspjration should gi\Te.' ' 

'l'hesmile that'shone o'er your cradle 
Was sent you for good, 

And in long after daYfI of heart~hunge.J' 
Will furnish you food. ' ; " 

'l'he love tha t illumined your spirit 
When bright youth stole on, " 

Was meant to distil a sweet fragrance' 
Till life's work is dpne. 

The doubts that shadow your pathwflY, 
Through maturity's hour, 

Are given to pl~ove beyond question 
Your weakness of po wer. 

The long days of waiting foi- hea.l,·t'p; ease 
Have a purp.os('ful trend; , 

And through patience and calm per8everence, 
In comforting end. 

Every lesson the Infinite sends us 
Is a priceless boon; 

Though seen through a glass now but darkly, 
Revela.tion will come. 

DE'l'IWl'l', Mich. 

WORTH READING TWICE. 
IF a man is a Christia.n, he had better be 

oue ]'ight through, and in all companies. If 
he is a lninister, he had better be a rninister, 
and not try to be a man of the world (in the 
average sense) and a hail-feIlo\v-well-met with 
everybody. If he is a man, this will all appear 
in good season from under any cloth, and in 
long' run the advant.ages of being a minister 
are g'l'eater than the advantages of being a 
]itt-Ie of everything else. 

TRYING to carry our faith jauntily, catering 
to . sonle worldly person by being flippant 
about some sacred thing, or jesting over some 
matter of faith, or dislnissing decorum and 
reverence il1St to show the world how much 

. " 
we can be like it and yet be Chris tians, is one 
of t,he most sickening thing's in the world to 
the unbelieving onlooker. In his heart he de
spIses us. 

THERE is great danger that the man who 
believes the least shall come to be considered 
the normal man and the type of belief, and 
this catastrophe every thinking: Illan will do 
his best to a vert. We believe in t,he weak 
brother, but we do not believe that he should 
rule the cornmunity. \Villing as never before 
to h€lp hirn, we may insist that we shall not 
help him by coming' down to his outfit in eith-

, er faith or habits. 'rhe inevitable result of 
this is a weak social and spiritual life. 

Ir.r is one thing to encourage weak faith; i~ 
is another to stimulate captiousness, and 
with this last we want nothing to do. Reduc
ing thingR to "bare ess~ntials" sounds allur
ing, but "essentials". are' just the things 
which are never," bare." Essentials bloOlll 
out into aU manner of, forms, which we are 
unwilling to mutilate oreut off; and a faith 
of bare essent,ials would be, a~cording to the 
idea of some people, like a ti'ee which never 
leaved out. ' 

CONCESSIONS are to,help,and notto hinder,
let us remember this; and there are enough 
concessions demanded of us nowadays with
o};1t9u'r rulining out ~of our way to m~ke What, 
there is ~q:d~Ipiind for~ All the~good ~hi~gs 
:which.are ,\VrQl;Ight ,by charity" fair~less and 
"broad-mindedriess"m8iy'b~· attained; without 

,it 

,"\' 

A PREACHER who is, lllanifestly trimuling 
down his every utterance'so that the feeblest 
belief may notbp, offended, and so that the 
man in-the audience who' believes nothing 
may notb~,- troubJed~ is :·,thoroug·hly.depress-. 
ing1 to € v.erybody.· ·L'et' a mali be sure.of love 
in his own heart, sure that it is conviction, 
not ~him,which ins,pires him. and he may 
preach a. full belief and fear not. 

011 Ma,rch 20' and 21, a heavy fall:of snow 
rendered teamin'g in the mounta,ins, imp()s~ 
sible for a' time. Once in Jauuarv and once in 

, .. 
February the Soqiety held successful socials, 
dividing the profits. with the Ladies' Aid So
ciety, who assisted them. 

IN order to sh~w that we are 'not pr~ldes, EVANGELIS'l' E. B. SAUNDERS, assisted by C. 
and that the Christian life lilay be a pleasant S. Sayre, has, been holding evangelistic s~r
life, we often abdicate positions which the, vices at Walworth during the paEltJew weeks~ 
world, spite of all its fault-finding with '" our, Good interest prevaile4"; seven went 'forward 
gloom, yet expects us to Inaintain, and ev~n ill baptism, four of these eT uniors. God bl~ss 
hopes we will ma.inUiin.-Sullday.,8chool our Juniors! There Is always a feeling of 

'Times.f , '" gratitude w.hen a person verging toward old 
PRETTY IDLENESS. . age turns to Christ as bis refuge, and how 6») 

E T d h ' . . o' . much greater is,the joy when youn~(persons, 
..:..Ivery now an t en a conSCIence alnonr-. 'tl 11th' I' b' f th Ch' , 

b " d 'I l' ' WI 1 a ell' ]ves e ore erD, accept rlst s t e men an women W 10 l\Te eaRY, thought- I d'd Th' I h ' . . . '. .. ove an ' gUl ance. IS ove ",turns t eIU 
less 11 ves ]S stIrred. and some one looks up d d h . th h t d 
anxiously, holding' ·up some one of the pretty arounan d :h ows e~ j.0n w a an ger-
idlenesses in which such p~ople spend their ous gTou.n ey were s an ]ng_. __ 

days and nights, and says," Is this wrong'? A NUMBER of the Societies have not yet r'e
Is it wicked to do this?" And \V,hen they get ported the amount of t.heir pledges for 1897. 
thAir answer, "No, certainly not wicked," This inforination is desired, also that they 
then they go back and give their whole_ Ii ves pay as much of these pledges aspossihle by 
up to doing their innocent httle piece of use- July first. I{indly attend to this at once. 
Iessness again. Ah! the question is not 'l'h~ young people are interest.ed in the other 
whether that is wicked, whether God will pun- Societies, yet if SOIne could but realize that 
ish you for doing that. 'rhe question is their doings are of interest, they would surely 
whether that thing iR keeping other better send items for the }firror lllore frequentl'y. It 
things away from you; whether behind its is preferred you send these items to the Secre
little bulk the'vast privilege and dig'nity of tary of t,he Permanent Conllnittee (235 West 
duty is hid fronl you; whether it stands he- Third'Street, Los Angeles, Cal.), yet'if you 
t\yeen God and your sou1. If it does, then it have not sent theIn, fearing they would be too 
is an offense to you, and though it be your old by the time they reached the publishers, 
rig,Itt hand or ~your rig'ht eye, cut it off, pluck you may send thern direct. You are only 
it out, and cast it from you. The advantage asked to contribute twelve ite111S a year. No 
and joy will be not in its absence, for you will objection will be raised to more than' twel ve 
miss it very sorel'y, bnt in what its loss re- contributions.' 
veals, in the new life which lies beyolld it, 
which 'you will see stretching out and tempt
Ing you as soon as it is gone.-Phil/ips 
Brooks. 

MAKE a scrap-book a.nd 
terial you can gather upon 
ance and kindred topics. 

keep all the ma
Sabbath-observ-

,-----

I{EEP your local papers supplied with all the 
latest news and personals of general interest 
concerning Sabbath reform. 

THE following is the Bicycle I)jedge wbich 
is recomrnended by the SalJbath Refortn Bu
reau: "I promhm tbat I will not use the 
bieycle on the Lord's-day to attend meets, 
runs or races; not for mere pleasure riding, 
not iu such a way as to interfere with public 
quiet, personal rest, and di vine worship." 
There is no self-respecting young rnan who 
cannot take this pledge, a.nd ~ts ~ide circula
tion would do much to stern the tide of a 
very prevalent a.nd dangerous form of Sab
bath;-oesecratiolL It does not interefere with 
the use of the bicycle a.s an agent in relig'ioHs 
service or church attendance on the Sabbat h. 
-Pacifio Coast Endea, vorel'. 

DR. KIDD, the professor of Hebrew at AlJer
deen, once bad a book presented to hirnoll 
some abstruse subject. He read it patiently 
for along time, but could make neither hea.d 
nor tail to it,. "But I," ,he used to say, when 
he told the story, "I was amat~h for that fel
low. I seuthim illretufll a~opy:'Of my work 
on the 'frinity."--=(}}lristianLite. .., " , 

'l'HE l\iilton Christian Endeavor Society 
elected the following" , officers, April 3, for the 
next six. months: President, J. D. Clarke; 
Vice-President, Pearl R. Crosle,Y; Recording: 
Secretary, Bessie Clarke; Treasurer, F. L. 
Shaw; Corresponding Secretary, L. l\L Bab
cock. 

R. I~. TOLBEH~ and H. C. Vun lIorn, stu
dents at Milton Colleg'e, spent the spring va
cation at Fish Lake, Wis, iu holding' gO.spel 
Ineetings. P. \¥. J ohllson also accornpauied 
them, to assist thein, but was caIJed hOlne by 
the death of hil;'! IDother, in Southern Illinois. 

Con Sgc. 

'rHE IHarlboro, N. J" Christian Endeavor 
Society holds its weekly pt·H-.rer-Ineeting·s Sun
day eveni~lgs., After the pra.ser-ineeting the, 
pastol' preaches 3- uiscourse 011 some phase of 
the topic. Out of the meetingsg'rew a revivu,l 
tha.t resulted in a general awu,l{ening 'Of the 
cOllununity, and a nUlnber of convel'sions. 
The business-meetings are held~· rnonthy at 
the parsonage, in cOllueetionwi th a social. vVe 
have pledged the saOleaUlount for denorrli
national work as last year. Six 'young T)eO
pIe are prepa.ring themselves fora Demorest 
Contest, which win be held on Ma.y 18. ..• 

As a father in a garden stoops d.own t.o kiss 
a child, the,shaoow oIhis ,bodyfalls upon it. 
So many of the-dark l11is~ortunesof our li~e 
aren~t God, going away from us,but,oul' 
:Heavenly Fatherstobping down' to g'iveus 
the kiss of his infiniteandeverlaf:'4tingloy'el __ 
.'1'a}lrJa.p,·e. i .-

" . 
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I "Dicky, ~Oy; co~~ here. I ~allt to~~~w y~:.- "Bu-t ~'-'h-en can I be one?" con:tinued the 
something." , child. ' 

--
, Children's' 

, 
Page,· 

'Some dear friends of his lived here, and it '''You can begin to-day," said his father. 
---_._--- '----:~---

A'LlTTLE BROWN SEED. 
,A little brown seed,way down i~lthe ground, generally nleant delicious sugar-y eooldes '" But where is the dragon ?" " 
Was sleeping so hard he heard not a, sound, ,~ when they called td him. So be went in very "I will tell .,vou when he comes out." 
Till the robin called in a voice so shr·i1I.: -
He sleepily said, "Oh, Robin, be sti~l.'" , willin g'ly , for the school-housecloclctold him~o the boy rail off contentedly to plu:y with 
"Wakel" said the robin; "oh, Johnny-jump up, that he ,ha.dplenty 'Of time.' ' his sister. " 
You're late,'it's 'mpst time for 'sweet buttercup. "" :Miss A.nlelia" could not, walk without 'In the course of theday.somepJ'esentscarne:"'" 
You must come first, dear violet,you know; . 'crutches,' aJ;l,d Dicl{ felt vei'y'sorr,v, 'for h'er. for the two' children. John's was a boo}' 'and Johnny, jump up, jump up and grow." " ~ 

, ' . ; , She was' in her w,heel chair' now, and she ,rolled his sisterCat"herine's a b, eautif111 doll. Now 
So Johnny awoke and pushed out of bed, , 
First his ~reen le8ve8~ t.hen yellow head. ' it over by the window, while her mother went John was too young to care for a .book, but 
It made him"sohappyto see the Bunlight, to get the cookies, and th.ere on the sunshiny he loved dolls, and when he found that his 
He bowed to the robin and said, "You were right." , 

:""-Child Garden; '" paI!e was ,a great crhnson-and-black butter- sister had what he considered ~ so lnuch nicer 
ft..y. present than his own 'he. threw himselfon the' 

• 

" 

A BOY'S HELP. c'I found this," said :Miss Amelia, ta.king a floor in a passion of tears. 
Cheerfulness has beAn called "the bright brown pod trom the mantel shelf, "last fall His father, who happened to be there, said, 

weather of the h~al't." '~Vhat the sun is to in the,porch, and I thre\v it into my work quietly, "Now John,'the dragun is out." 
the day, what joy is tothe stricken soul, that basket,.,. Last uight I .. could not' sleep, for I 'l'he child stopped crying', but said not.hing. 
the,(!he~:rful one i~ in the home. A writertel1s thought that a Inouse was scratching', and That evening, however, when he bade his 

~" ",pfa visit~~ a&4 of, corning to the dini~g-room this morning 've found the pod open ar;d this father good' nig'ht, he whispered, "'llapa,' I ' 
one IDorning in the rnidt;t of a three-days rain. lovely butterfly. 'l'his pod is a cocoon, Dick." am very glad Catherine has the doll. I did 
The fire smoked, the room was chilly, father "0, I'll have that to tell for my fact! "said 'kill the dragon. 1'-Pl'esb}tel·ian Review. 
was grim, and mother tired, and Baby Polly' Dick, stuffing his pockets with the cookies. 
fretful, and Bridget undeniably cross. Soon "Thank you." HAPPIEST BOY IN THE KINGDOM. 

~Tack caIne in with the breakfast rolls from So when the teacher called for facts, Dick Once there was a king who had a little hoy • 
the baker's. He left his rubber .coat and boots stood up very strai~ht and said: "~r1iss whom he loved. He gav,e him beautiful 
in the- entry, and came in rosy and smi1ing~ 'Melia, nly friend who give~ lue cookies, rooms to live in, and pictures, and toys, a,nd 
"Iler'e's the paper, sir," said he so cheerily found a 'coon in the porch last fall, and books. He gave him npony to ride, anrl a 
that, his father a.nswered quite pleasantly, when it was in "her basket a long time it' row-boat on the lake, and servants. He pro
"All, thank you, Jack:" His mother looked turned into a Inouse, and then to a butterfly." vided teachers who were to give him knowl-
up at him srnilingl.Y as he touched her cheek The scholars luug'hed a little, but they were edge that ,""ould make him good and great. 
gently as he passed. "The top of the morn- much iuterested when the teacher explained But for aU this the young prince 'vas not 
ing to you, Pollywog," he said to hislitt.le sis- about the caterpillar, the cocoon, and then happy. He wore a frown wher.ever he went, 
tel', and delivered the ro]]s to Bridget with a the butterfly. Dick had not understood.- and was always wishing for sometlling he did 
"Here you are. Aren't you sorry you didn't, Outlook. not have. 
go yourself this beautifulday?" Hegavethe At length, one day, a rnagician came to 
fire a poke and opened t,he damper. The WHICH GAVE THE MOST? court~ lIe saw the boy and said to the king: 
smoke ceased and coals began to glow, and Three children lJroug'ht a gift to ~he hos- "I can nlake your son happy, but you niust 
five minutes after Jack came tbey ha.d gath- pital for sick children one day. pa..y Ine a great price for the secret." 
ered ~ around the table and wel'e eating as Percy 'Vilson brought a sple!ldid rocking "Well," said t.he king, "what you ask I will 
cheerfully as possible., horse, for which his rich father had paid. It g·ive." 

This seems simple in telling, and Jack never had a lovely Inane and a -long tail, and there So the price was paid. Tben the Inagician 
knew he had doneanythrng at alJ, but he bad were beautiful reins and a comfortable saddle. took the boy into a private room. He wrote 
changed the whole moral atmosphere of the Everyone said, "How kind, how geneI~OUS, something with a white substanc~ 011 a piece 
room, and started a gloomy day pleasantly of dear little Percy!" and the 11latroll of paper. Next he gave tbe boy a candle and 
for five people. "He is always so," said his thanked and praised hiIn for his expensive told hfm to light it, a.nd hold it under the 
Inother when ber guest spoke to her about it gift. paper, and then see wha.t he could read. He 

ft d'" t d I' d d Elsie Payne brought a doll, a nlusica,] top, then went away. 
a erwar s, JUs so sunny an nil an . The bo,v did as he ba, d been told, and the 

d II th t · " a tea set, a to'y organ, a farrn."ard and a ' rea. y a e lme. .. ,J white let,ters turned into a beautiful blue. 
Now is there any reason why ever'y boy who doll's bouse. She had cleared out an old cup- 'I'hev formed these words: c'Do a kindness 

reads this may not be justas helpful as Jack? board and pa.cked up for the poor children a to s'ome one every dav." , 
Try it-a merry heart a.nd a helping hand.- number of toys she did not ca.re for and The prince made use of the secret, and be-· 
Canadian Baptist. would not miss. came the happiest boy in the kingdoIn.-Sull

DICK'S FACT. 
"Teacher told us," said Dick, quite out of 

breath from running so fast, "to bring afact 
to-morrow to school to tell about." 

" A fact? " said his'mother. "What is that 
for? " 

c'So that we will kI,loW how to use our eyes, 
and tell things afterward," explained Dick, 
stretching his own eyes very wide open. 

Mother laughed and said: , " Well, Dick, 
it's a fact that I'm very glad that you are 

Willie Bloom was a- poor boy himself; he 
bad saved two pennies in his money - box to 
buy himself :: little plant; but he made up 
his-mind to go without the flower himself; 
and he carried the little pot to the hospita.l 
and left it there for a crippled child. 

"Vho gave the most 'f Let us try to bear 
this little tale in mind when we are inclined 
to think ourselves liberal and generous; let 
us ask ourselves whether our present has 
meant any self-denia.I.-Cl1ristian,Obsel'ver. 

home, for I need your help very much 'to run KILLING THE DRAGON. 
down town to the market, to the post~office A l~ttle boy, four years old, was much im-
and to the dry-goods store." pressed by the story of "St. George apd the 

When Dick got home with all the things in Dragon," wh,ich his mother had been reading 
his' express wagon, supper was ready. and to him- and his sister, and the next day he 
after supper he helped his m'other with th~ said to his father: 
dishes, so that sister could study her geogra- 1"' "Father, I want to be'la saint." 
phy. " Very well, J ohu," said his father; "you 

Then it\ was bedtitne" and the next lnorning irlaybe a sa.intif ,you choose, ,but you will 
hewn,s sobnsy that he forgot all about his ,find it very hard work." 
fact' until he was almost at the school-house. , ., I don't mind,,", replied John. "1 want to 

He stopp~d totbinkabout'it,and just the.n ·b.ea saint llIIldfight a' dra.gon,. I am sure , I 
a window In a little white h()use, across the couldkilto.ne." 
street 'flew' open and 'a voice cried, OQt:~' So YOll.sh8ill; my boy." 

daJT-Scbool Geln. 

A BOY WANTED. 
rrhis is the notice that is often seen ha.nging' 

in a store or shop window. But ever,Y'lnan 
whq wants a boy wants the right kind. He 
wants a boy that he can trust, and that is 
able and willing to do what he wants done. 

If that is the kind of a boy a Iuan wa.nts 
when he puts the card, "A Boy Wanted," in 
his store, what kind of boys does God wa.nt 
todo service for him? 

First of all, he should be a Christian boy. 
Such a boy will be attentive at· Sa.bbath
school., He will attend the church services 
and listen to tbepreaching of the ' minister. 
But in his life what kind of a boy will he be? · 
He will be a Christian. Now take each letter 
in that word and let' us see what kind of a 
boy we can make 'out-of a Christian boy. 

He. will be a clean boy. " ' 
He' will be 'an honest boy. 'j. 

He will be a refined boy; , 
He will be 'au indu~trious boy.,_ 
He ,will be a studious. ,boy. , 
He win bp, a truthful boy.. ' 
He will be an independent boy. 
He will ,be an attentive boy. 
He will be a noble boy. ' 

, Who wouldoQtadmire' and;hoDorsuch, a 
boy?-Reljgious1'el~scope~, " 

,; 

'" . 
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music.was ftlrnished. The object of the moot::.. about shooting ducks is not ~ll' mine ; but as 
ingwas to brace up public sentitnent on the youandlhad anexp~ience so 'near like the 

, New York. questi.on of enforcing the law. one I hear4, I thought you could c~tch my 
DERUYTER.-'l"he Q.uarterly Meeting held ' Evangel.sts Satin~ers and Babcock are botli meaning better if.! would use it. '1 expect I 

here April 23-25,' was ,one of unusual interest at home over Sabbath. 'This week. the for- should not have spoken ·about that 'hobby 
in its· preparation and· in itsresuJts. The mer begins work at Rock Ri ver,aud the Jat- -business, for 1 have al ways noticed; that if a •. tJI 

. Advisory .Committee of our church recom- ter goes 'soon to Minnesota. * man has a bad corn on his foot, a tight shoe 
mended.,that a 'fuU'programbe pub1ished ill ' .. Ap.RIL 25,1897: is sure to makebirri.fiinch.· " ' 
the Gleaner, the village paper, by the court- . ~hLToNJuNcTIoN.-We . have', enjoyed·a '. My question was::':,· Who· of the boys are 
esy of the editor, so ·thatall the cQ:mmunity mild and. pleasant winter and free from sick- converted, and who 'have come to the Sa.b
migl1t know the order of exercises and·the ness. The spring has been cold and' back~, bath·~ .. You quoted it right, but your answer 
themes o~ the sermons. They also suggested ward, 'until Thursday after a ,very heavy rain is to a question like this: 'Who of the boys 
that special prayer be offered for those who it is now quite' warm,' with, ~requent thunder" are converted, who have come to the Bab
Ied the meetings and thl;tt all seek to help as showers. Farmers have but little seeding bath? Of course, I know that tbosewho 
far as possible, in cal'ingjor the visitors and done, it has been too wet. . come to the Sabbath are converted. That' 
their horses, and striving to make the meet- Last Tuesd~y pur pastor nlet with a yery revival you spoke of, in which 27 were added 
ings a blessing with spiritual songs and spirit- painful accident. His horse started suddenly to the church, 12 turned to the Sabbath and 
ual service. These suggestions were earnestly and he fell out of the wagoll backwards,strik- 50 professed conversion, lam sure I have 
carried out by the people, and tbe meetings ing on his right shoulder, breaking his wrist,· seen in the SABBATH--RECORDER three times. 
were uplifting throughout. or·the ulnar bone, near the wrist joint, and Now, Peat, I didn't know yo'u_were in that &~ .. ~ 

On Sabbath evening Eld. Mills led a very spraining the radius. He is getting along as revival, at all; and I don't believe you were, VJ. 

helpful prayer and conference meeting, using well as could be expected; was not able to for I know one of the men, and the other I 
the Parable of the Talentt3. On Sabbath preach to-day. Eld. Ronayne, of Chicago, am quite sure is an Iowa man'. Be that as it 

• morning, in the absetice of Eld. B. F. Rogers, preached last Sabbath and to-day. may, here is the way I size that revival up. 
who was detained in Scott ·by the sudden ill- Chas. Burdick, formerly of Albion, Wis., Our church has stood' there, . the strongest 

. ness of his father-in-law, Eld. Mills preached now of London, Eng., was a pleasant caBer church in the place, a Iuonument and a testi
an excellent sermon on Forgiveness. After on f:riends here Friday. After a visit to his mony to the world for years. The best citi
the noon-day lunch in the gaUery, and feeding mother at Albion, and business at Chicago zens in that country are on its roll. SorIle 
the horses from a distance, C. J. York, and New York City, he starti3 for home' on the years ago a man was there holding revivals, 
Superintendent, called the Sabbath-school to- stealner St Paul, June 5. ~1r. Burdick is an and during two sieges some eighty people 
gether, and Mrs. O. S. Mills spoke on "Peter artist. were converted, but I don't know as it was 
Imprisoned," making it very plain and prac- Our town went 90 majority against licence, written up for the SABBATH RECORDER Inore 
tical, and L. R. Swinney continued the lesson, a gain of 20 over J,wo years ago. To-night, than once or twice. Then the pastor of that 
with ,; Peter DeHvered." At 2 P. M., Geo. A. Milton and Milton JUllction people will join church.had done much good work, both at 
Stillman, President of the Y. P. S. C. E. ,ma.de in a ratification meeting. and tenlperance home and in the school-houses ill the countrv 
a short address and conducted the pra~er rally at I. O. O. F. Hall, at the J nnction. about there, assisted by the young people ~f 
and conference meeting. In the evening Eld. Heligiously our church is in a prosperous the church; and, so, Illuch good seed was 
L. M. Cottrell preached an earnest sermon on condition; the appointments of the church sown. But before that revival occurred, a 
the theme, c. A Present Saviour."Qn Sun- are all largely attended, prayer-meetingsa.,yer- minister in the town who had more money 
day morning, at 10 o'clock, was the a~lI~ual age 50. Our pastor is untiring in his efforts than brains, made insulting and abusive at
election of officers an;a:. re orts from churches. to promote harmony and Christian living. tacks upon the pastor of our cl:!urch,and 
After this L. R. Swirine preached from the May 8, at 3 P. M., Y. P. S. ,E.'s and Juniors tried in a very impudent way to disprove the 
theme, "A Compas1hon e Saviour.'; Matt. win hold a joint, session. Seventh~day Sabbat,h and tried to establish 
9: ~6. Dr. C. P. CI&.~ke, son of PerI'S Clarke, of proof of a Sunday Sabbath, which lost llitn 

In all these services there was a large, at- Walworth, has recently located here and will friends among the Sunday people. B.Y' this 
tendance and the special music by the choir, begin the practice of his profession among us. and the pastor's earnest work, the people were 
and by Mrs. Geo. A. Stillman and :Miss Jennie Charles is a true Christian gentleman, and-we ready and prepared to hear discourses on the' 
Clarke, and also by Mrs. O. S. Mills, added are glad to have him unite with us. Sabbath, and, of course, being in range, an 
very much to the fervor and spirituality of * * * evangelist would be foolish if he did not 

APRIL 24, 1897. h 
the Ineetings. An~ so we feel that God has soot . 

. blest us aU, in this more careful preparation MORE ABOUT EVANGELISM AND SABBATH REFORM. Uncle John told me that an evangelist 
in song and service, in prayer ~and-'preaching. Dea,r Bro. Pe;.Lt :-Your letter came a few came to their town SOlIle time ago and re-

L. R. s. days ago; was very glad to hear from you fused to unite with the other pastors and 
Wisconsin. again, but I notice you de:i.lt rnore exclusive- churches in a revival effort, and early begail 

. MILTON.-. Spring has come unusua]]y late ly with 8abbath Reform than with revivals giving them hot shot on ,the Sabbath ques- IJ) 
for this part of Wisconsin, but with an abun- this time. I am sorry, Peat, that my letter tion. The church of eight or ten menlbers 
dan~e of rain which is considered a favorable stirred you up so, that you had to write was greatly revived and one came to the 
condition. Church work is moving along nearly three columns to answer it, for I don't Sabbath, but that one knew nothing of the 
harmoniously and with a good degree of in- believe an evange]ist has much time to write. evangelis~ .. When I hear of a chuI'chbeing 
terest~ 'rhe pastor, Dr. Platts, has been hav- I tried to make it plain that I was a firm gres,tl.y revived and no conversions, it makes 
ing a so[uewhatsevere' attack of the. grip, believer in the Sabbath, and. did not intend me thInk of some very bad young men;. when 
but is a.gain filling the accustomed appoint- to imply that there should be no Sabbath. asked about we don't 1ike to sa,y they are 
ments. He is preaching a series of sermons Reform, as, your letter implied all throngh. ba?, and we. don't know anything good· to 
on the" Life and Times of Elijah," which are I only wanted to know if certain other meth- say, so we Just say they are good-hearted 
very interesting and instructive. ods in revival work would notbe more effect- fellows. ' 

The April town meeting brought to us. the ual in winning souls for Christ,. at which time Now, Peat, I must stop, or I will have as 
question of license, which was' voted down by' they would be better prepared" and much long a letter as yours was, and you will th'e 
a larger rna]' ority than for several yea.rs. be- l·k I oJ my nonsense. But I hope you wiU write more ley, to accept the very important again soou, and, if you have time. write me a 
fore. The question of pool-room license was truth-of the Sabbath. good long letter,for I enjoy them'very much, 
settled in the same way, but by a very much Now, Peat, please don't misunderstand me, and loam sure t,ha,t I am benefited, for you 
larger majority. It now remains for, the for 1 aln not firlding fault with thewa,y others say some good things, and it is possible that 
"town board" to soo that the will of the peo- corry on the work .. When 1 spoke about the .1 may be wrong iu Iny opinions regarding II» 

1
'. b ed d f th I evangel.ism, and if you keep at. me.1 may 

pels 0 ey ,an Qr' e peop e ' to . see that feathe. r8, I ha.d. in mind one of our (nlonl'ste' r' s h I h I . c ange. upe· . may see you this vacation 
the "town board." do their duty. Truly whose principle it was to "Cry aloud and' and then we can have a long visit RInd I can 
"eternal vigilance is, th~,.pri~~ of Uberty.'·' A spare not/' (A splerididpriu~iple-judici01is- see and know more about your methods. 
ratifiCAtion m~tingwas:.h~ld_a,tthe Junction 'Iy carriedout.V And I rememoor a time when Kindly re~Il~t;nb~r me to all tbefl'iend~o' .' 
188frevening, at.whi(th,p&stors, from bothvil- he' flredofta load" of" Sabbath':doctrine and ," Yo:urloving brother,' .'.' ..... "", .. 

. . )~, and some others, spoke, .. and ~xcelJe~t~~ot1lOthing but feathers.' That' illl1stration . AP;1IJ2:i; 1897 i'.' . ' ... '. '" .". " . .., H:A~~~i:: ..... . 
..................... -....... 
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SaBbath THE 'TIME OF THE CRUCIFIXI'ON'AND RESURREC- in the sepulcher, which could not have beeIi 
"":TION OF JESUS CHRIST. sponer'than about sunset~ for he did not die School." 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897, BY J, T, HAMILTON, until about 3"P. M,t and it must have taken 
SECOND q,UABTEB. ' , 

April S. Peter W6rk~-~.Mw" •••• ,,"'...,.: .................. Ac'ts 9: 32-43 '"The resurrection of Jesus our Saviour, is fromth, at time till sunset, or nearly that,to 
A.l,rtl 10. Conversion of Cornelius .. 1 .. :::: .... , ............... ~;.Act8'10: 30-44 h t k h f th d 
April 17: GentUes Con:v.ert.ed at Alltloch .............. ~ ...... Acts 11: 19-26 t e keJ1-stonein the arch_of the great plan of a, e ,1m, r()~ e cross an ,make the neces-
April 24; Peter DeUver~d from Prison ....... ; ... ; ............... Acts.12:5-17 'I t' f s t f th b 'I B ~:~ ~~ ~:~: ~eldn~~~firstmlsslonarY Jourriey .... :.Acts 13: 1-18 sa va. Ion or a fanenrace which he came in- ' ary prepal'a Ions o,l' e urIa, u t before 

,Ma.y15. FBUlP~=Chl':.~ot!h:.fee~~·;~iii';;~·.::::::::::::::!~~: U~ ~t:g ,to, the w, 0, ;rl~", ~Fo co, nati-u, ct a,n, d pro, ,rnul,gate,' Ip, rocee,d f~rt"he, r, two ,or, three things or fac, t,s , 
" May 22; The ConferenCfl8.t JcrusaleIri ................. Acts15: 1..;.6, 22-,.21} " ' t btl rti1e~: Christian Faith' Leads to Good Works ....... James 2:14-23 'Ifhe had not~broughthiIl1self ,back again; ,to mus e parlcu arlyn,ohced and understood: 

Sins of the Tongue .. ; .... ; ............................. ' .. James 3: 1-13 l'f b h' ' , ' 1 t Th t, S d . th fi t d ' f h 
.Tune 12. Paul's adviceto Tlmothy .............. 2 Tim. 1: 1--7,8: 14-17 1 e," y IS own almighty power, if he had not s I. , a ,', un ay IS e rs ay ot e 
.Tune 19. Personal Responslbllity ................... , ... ; .. RomaDsI4:'10-21 d h' If f w k th' b' S t d b h 
June 26. Review................................................................................ rescue, lnlse,' rom the sleep of the grave, ,ee '-, IS' elng so, a ,ur aymust et e 
LESSONVII.~PAULPREACRINGTOTHEGENTILES. which he 'had so often asserted he would do ' seventh day of the wook, and thatisthe week

he would have been' entitled to no' mQre con~ ly,Sabbath of the Bible, in other words the 
, For Sabbath-day,' May 15,1897, , sideration than any false prophet that' ever Sabbath of the fourth commandment. 'Other 

preceded or followed him.' sabbaths are named in t~e B'ook of God, 
GOI,DEN T£XT.-I have set thee to be It light of the Gentiles. That he did actually burst the bands of which were instituted for a particular' pur-

Acts 13: 47. ., d h f ' 1 'b eat , and'in all the majesty and glory of a pose, or or some s~~Cla qccaslon, ut these 

LESSON TE~T.-ActB 14: 11-22. 

LEl'SON SUUROUNDINGB. triumphant conqueror come forth from the orcurred only once a year" or annually, the 
The words of Paul in our last ieflson caused great ex- tomb, would only be waste of time and effort sarpe as our 4th of July, and one of these an

citement in. Antioch, where the apostles remained some to attempt to prove. Those Roman soldiers nual sabbaths was on the 15th day of the 
time, perhaps till winter. Many Gentiles were won to h k t '1 t th f th J 'h Ab'b 
the faith and the jealousy of the devout Jews was arous- W 0 ""ep guard at the sacred place, were eye s mon 0 e ~WIS year-, I -or the 
ed till Paul and BarnB:bas wei'e compelled to leave the witnesses of the power and glory of the great next day after the Passover, which was the 
city, going about sixty miles to the southeast, to Iconi- transaction; for they went intO' the city and 14th day of the 1st month. I quote from 

, urn where they abode a "long time" (Acts 14: 3), per-' reported all they had seen to the very ones Num. 28: 16, 18, "And in the 14-th day of the 
haps until theJlextsummer. Here again their preaching, who had been the most earnest and active in- first month is the Passoverqf the, LDrd .. And 
aroused the enmity of the Jews and even of t.he Gentiles, st,igators of his dea,th; "and to make a bad in the 15th day of this month is the feast of 
mainly because of ,its success, and they were in danger of I d b 
beng stoned. Again they move on, going to Lystra, a mat,ter worse, they bribed those soldiers-to un eavene read, seven daJ'sshall unleavened 
town ab(mt twenty-five miles to the southeast. Here tell a falsehood at the risk of losing their own bread be eaten. In the fir~t day of this feast 
they remained some time, continuing their preaching un- lives, the rulers promising to protect them shall be an holy cO'nvocation, ye shall do no 
til the events of the lesson were brought on by the heal- from the cDnsequences of their want of viO'i- manner of servile work therein." Weseefrom 
ing of a cripple. After having fled to Derbe the apostles lance as soldiers, to whom was committ~d this that no kind of work might be done on 
returned to these same places to encourage and to orga-' th' 15th d f th fi 
nize their converts. Then retracingtheir steps to Perga sllch an important trust, when they knew IS ay 0 erst month of the year, 
they returned to Antioch in Syria, the startipg point of that death was the penalty of such neglect.' any more than on the sevAn~h day of the 
the journey, having be€n gone about three years. There is no need of writing more on this point, week~, the weekly '~Sabb~th of the Lord thy 

I.-ESSON COMMENTS. for the writer presumes there is not a reader God, and that made It a day of rest the 
11. Speech ofLycanoia. "The nature of this dialect of this article that doubts the crucifixion and saIne as the Seventh-day Sabbath. 

is unknown." Perhaps a. derivative of the Hittite lan- resurrection of the Saviour, any -In ore than (To be continued.) 
guage. It would seem from verse 14 that the apostles t h th d bt f t I' h h 

, f th th' P·b an ,ey ou any ac W lIC t e Book of DON'T DRIFT INTO THE CRITICAL HABIT. were unaware 0 ega enng. OSSI ly they did not 
understand what was-being said. Gods come down. A God reveals, " Do t d 'ft . t th ·t· 1 h b· " 

But the t,ime at which both of 'these trans- "no rl In 0 e en lea ~ It, 
common idea from the abundance of such tales in my- writes Ruth Ashmore in the LtlJdies' Home 
theologr. ' actfons occurred, is the subject respecting 

]2. Jupiter. Their chief O'od. B"arna,ba,s nlust have h· hI' th d k d Journal. "Have an opinion, and a He!]sible ,.., W IC peO'P e are In e a.r ,an upon which 
been the larger and more stately of the apostles. Mereu- it is the object of this article to give a little one, abDut everything, but when you cometD 
rips. 1'he messenger and spokesman of the gods. ljO'ht. judge people remelnber that you see very 

13. Belore the cit.y. Professor Ramsay claims to have fO, little of h t th 11 I . 
l't l'S the belI'ec of all the denoml'natl'ons of ' W a eY,rea yare, u,n ess you \"'ITI-

found the exact spotmarked by ruin fl. Garlands. Were l - t d 
d t h I th Ct . t' ld b th C th I' d P el' an summer WIth them. FInd the kindb' 

use 0 ornament tea tar, the sacrifices, and the place . e 11']8 Ian wor 0 a· 0 IC an rot- ol , 

in general. Apostles. The first time the title is appH,ed t t f th' kId' f ,lovable na.ture of the Irian who knows little es an ,as ar al3 e nowe geo the wrIter· fb I I k f th b 'f I ' 
to Paul and Barnabas. t d 'tl '1' 0 00 {So ..JDO O'r e eaut.I u self-SaCrI-

14. Rent their clothes. A qllick and unmistakable way ex e~ S.-WI 1 a SIng e exceI?tlon-that the fice made dailv by SOtIJe WOlnan who knows 
of showing their disaI)proval to the people. crUCIfiXIOn occurred on t,he SIxth day of the th' 1. L't ., t d . .,.. l' h I r" , , no lIng auou pIC ures an tea-ch yourself 

15. Saying. 'Whatever language Paul spoke, whether \\eek,' W lIC we {now as v rlday, and that t,he d . ddt t I k f ' . ay In an ay ou ·0 00 or the best In 
the Greek or the local. dialect, surely a part, if not all. of resurrectlDn took place on the first daN Df the thO ,It' th d' 
the people understood 'him. Likepa,ssions. Liable'to kIll d ~ d OJ, every, Ing. IS e everv- ay JOYS and sor-wee ,common y Cft e Dun ay, more partlc- d. ... t. , 

err. Subject to the same temptations, the same Iimita- I 1 tt d II .1 E t, f 't d'd t rows, my ear glr], that go to 111ake up hfe, 
. T'l u ar J' on Ie ay ca eu oj as er, or I I no It' t tb ' 

tlOns. lese Fanities. 1"he heathen worship which the t 'b t d th'· h th b d . IS no e one great SOl row , nDr the one 
people were about to offer to t.he apostles, and all that ranspne u once, an IS sows e a sur - "t . 't' th ' I· f 't ,f k ' flft t F' t d th S b In ,ense JOV, 1 IS e accumu atIon 0 the lit-
it meant, or reather did not mean. I Y 0 eeplng y- wo IrS - ays as e a - tIe ones tllat constitute Hving, so do not be 

19. Certain Jews trom Antioch, and lconium. Very bath, to commemorate and honor the event, It 't' I f th I'ttl f It d 'd b . k 
likely the same people who had opposed 'Paul at these' I b I' d t h t k I I 'th crl Ica 0 e I e aus, an 0 e qUlC to IS a so e leve 0 ave a en p ace ear yIn e fi' d'tl l'ttl 't d t ' h 
places a few months hefore. Stoned Paul. "Not in the ' T D W' T I fi' n le I e VIr ues an 0 praIse t em So . mornIng, ,e Itt H mag'e xed It at 5.30 h tl t' d ' I d' f ' 
JeWish method, but tumultuously and in the streets, muc la IS goo 'In peop e Ies or want of 

A. M., in a sermon be preached on Easter dav " 
dragging him out of the city afterw,ards. The Lycaon,- ol encouro genlent As I saId before h 

fi ' dO" B t ,th . 1 h' u,. " ave an 
ian~ were fickle and untrustworthy."-Dean Allord. See ve or SIX years ""t"I 0 . u e SImp e trut . , d 11 th h , . th B'bl d 't t II th' . t' opInion, an a ,ve - oug t-out one, about 
2 Cor. 11: 25. Stood about him. Perhaps to bury him. IS, . e I e on e e preCIse Im~a,s to ,.. . . ' 
More likely in sorrow and regret. th d f th k h 'th th 'fi every thIng that comes Into your hfe, but do 

, e ay 0 e ",.·ee -wen eI er e cruCl x- not have too many opI'nl'ons about people, 
20. Rose up. ' "The first, and J think the right impres- t d Th f t 10, n or r"esurrec lo.n occu. rre. "e ac men- Their, hea. rts are np,t open books" As you 

sion is, that this recovery was Bupernatura1."-Deall 
,Alford. Derbe. This was the extreme limit of Paul's tloned In connectIon WIth the first day of the must be judged yourself some day, give them 
first journey. week is nDt the resurrection, but the coming the kindest judgrnerit," , 

21. Returned. They were now less than one hundred of the women to the sepulcher, for not one of 
miles from Tarsus, the early home of Paul; but they them witnessed the resurrection, "for it had ' A BURGLAR one night not long ago broke 
chose togo back into the perils from which they had fled, t I I b f th' . I d ' d Into the house of a London physician and a {en pace e ore , eIr arrIva, an Instea made so muchnoI'se that he u,~ro'ke the do'c-
for the sake of watering that which they had planted. ,,' UI " 

Derbe was the first of all,t.hese pblces which Paul visited of finding p. dead body to emba,]m, as they tor. The latter a,t once started on a round, 
on his seCond journey. expected, they found it gone, but it is not of inves,tigation, and, fo~nd the burglar in his 

======== ___ ====' said that it took place at the time of their consultIng room, PJCklng up the first thing 
SABBATH LITERATURE FREE! arrival. What is said about the crucifixion at hand-a bottle of peppermint-he hurled 

it at the intruder, and it broke on his -back, 
is, that it t.ook place on the day on which the The thief g't?t awa,y, however, and the only 
Passover feast occurred, the fourteenth day clew the pDhce han to work on was, the inci
of the, first rDonthof the Jewish. year, about dent o,ftbe peppermhit_ The next day tbe 
the last of 'our third month-' March-. or the detectIves smelt every suspicious character 
first of our; ,fourthll)outh-, April~andthathe onthe!rlists" a,nd' ~oou bad ,t.he culprit:t~He 
di,d not,r,iee,untitt,he" ,', en, d,,' of" ',t, , h.ree f"u, 1,,1, O"r,,~, ,o,m", ~, was 'stdl'r~kl'IIg:~~\,'lth theodoi'of 'peppermint 

Sabbath literature, including the new 60 
page bo~klet on," The Catholicizationof 
Protestaritism,~' will be senffree on applica
tion to.thisoffice',;Sendforyonrselfand for 
your friends, "Giveus the addresses, 'and we 
wil1;~ep{l: direCt" to'those . whom you desire. 

" ~",Write-your order now ; letter, or postal card, 
, , .when·srralglle<l, ;IU ·:court; It,weniy-foul'·,<bours 

plete days from the tim~,that 'he ;W~'· pia.c~ later. ' " ., ." ',. ' "'" 
.. 

'''-1' 
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Populat Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

. '-'Easily dorie, e:asily done. Is' not . that ~TIIJj: Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y.~ wlllmeetth-e 
one~" said the' snlart boy,laying hjs knife on last Sabbathin each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
the first; "and that two?" pointing to the M.; at the resi~ence of Dr. S. C._Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
second, "and do not' one and two Dlake ,~abbath-koopers in the city and adjacent villages, and' 

Petroleum' Factories. three? " others are most cordially invited to attend. 

A French chemist has made the discovery ," Really," said the -father,' turning to his ~ THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York .,J 
that artificial petrolelim cal,l been produced. wife, who was stupefied at the imlnense learn- Cityholds services each Sabbath atlO.30 A.M;,in the', 
This discovery raises a ~ery important ques- ·ing of the son: "reaJly., this boy is a' genius,. Boys' Room of the Y. M.C~ A. bpilding, rrwenty-third 

, 'l h h . I h· ' ,and deserves to ' be encouraged ; "andthen Street, n' ear T~'o'ul'+h Avenue'. VI·sI·ting- ,S' abo b'a.t, h, -, ke'epe,rs tion,name y, wet er petroeUID, t at lsnosv h h 'h -'--'1 . ld f lk . 11 J:lJ to.s bwt at t ere s Ull.IUO . 0 Has we in the' city are cordially invited to attendtbe services. 
being found -in almost e'~er,y, quarter of t,he as in young ones, he added: "Wife, do you 
globe, is really an ancient deposit, beneath take one fowl, and I'll take the second, and. ~THJi:; next session of t.heMjnisterialConfereoce of the 

J h h th th ·- d f h· I . " Southern Wisconsin churches will be held with the the .earth's surfa, ce,or is now beingnlanufac- 0 n ma.y ,ave . e Ir, or IsearnIllg. , 
church at Rock River, in connection with the Quarterly 

tured in t~le world's great laboratories. . A SO~iERSE'l' attorney,who:relishes a joke Meeting, May 21,1897. The following programm~ has 
One party of adentists considers the' depos- at his o\vn expense~ says that he once sent to ' been arrangedJor tha.t occasion: ' . 

its of petroleum to be contempG>raneous with a rural office a writ for service,' with direc- 1. Evangelism and the Pastorate. Geo. W. Burdick. 
the formation of the earth's' crust. but are. ti<?ns to be very particular in regard to the 2. How can Sabbath-keeping,be made a greater help 
unable to account fo_ r it, except upon the hy- return, saying, ,. If for any reason you' are to spirituality? It. B. Tolbert. 

bl t 't tl e ret rn properly O'et some 3. What is tbe Scripture doctrine· of the person of 
Pothesis of certain reactions which took place una e 0 wr, e 1 ,U .. , F'I 

experienced :person t,o do it for YOu." Som~ Christ? L. A. Pla.tts. 
in the ancient formations. time afterward the writ was returned by' t,he 4. How can reli'giouB g-rowth be best promoted in con-

Another party, to which we belong, claims . officer, properly served and signed, with the nection with intellectual culture? E. B. Shaw. 
that petroleulll is .. now being constantly pro-' letter reading substantially as follows : "I do . 5. What is justification by faith as taught by Paul to 

, t k h tl the t ·11 b t· f the Romans? S. L. Maxson. duced, \vherever metallic carbides exist, and no now weIer . IS re urn WI e sa IS ac- 'I' ~ 
It· t lb'] t fi but I 6. 'What is the meaning of the phrase, {, Until the can be reached by water taken' in through ory 0 you. ave os one nger, 

wrote it as well as I could. If for any reason times of the Gentiles be fulfilled? 11 W. D.: Tickner. 
the ea.rth's crust; that inflamlnable g'asses you are unable to read it, get SOlne intelli- 7. 'Vhat are "The .keys of th.E;}_:..kingdom of heaven," 
are, or may be, produced, as fire-damp, t,ar, gent person to read it foryou."-DaiJy Bast- spoken of in Matt. 16: 19? E. A. Witter. 
petroleum, acetylene, and others, by differen t ern Argus." 8. Exegesis, 1 Peter 4: 8. D. K. Davis. 
degrees of pressure alldof temperature. This appointment is ma<!e one week earlier than usual 

Deafness Cannot Be Curetl in order to avoid conflict with Decoration-dayexereises. 
In the East, the outward evidence of the LAP S 

by local applications, as they cannot reach the diseased . . LA'l"l'S, l ec. 
Present production of petroleum, frol11 hydro- POI-+l·on of the ear. 'l'hm~e is only one way to cure deaf- -~'-\-------'-'-M------f-' -h----S--h---W-·---·-

II ~~. '-~UAnrrEH[N EETING 0 t e ~ out ern IsconAln 
carbides, is Lake Baku, in Russia, west of the ness. and that is by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 

. 1 d caused by an inflamed condition of the mucus lining of Churches will be held :May 21-23, 1897, with the Rock 
Caspian Sea,. In a former artlC e we referre the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed River Church. 
to the A poheroll peninsula as being the you bave a rumbling sound or illfperfect hearing, and Sixth-day eYening, sermon by Rev. Geo: 'V. Burdick., 

when it is entirely closed deafness is the result, and un- S bb th f t 10 'I I S bb th h I f greatest production-center of petro]eu m in the less the inflammation can be taken out and this tube re- ~ a a orenoon, a 0 c OC {, a a -sc 00 0 

world. stored to its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed the church,.conducted by Qhas. D. Balch, the superin-
forever; nine cases out .of ten are caused by catarrh, tendent; and at 11 o'clock sermon by Rev. E. A. \Vitter, 

The theory of continnous production ,ve whjch is nothing but an inflamed condition of the mu- followed by the communion administered by Rev. -We C. 
think correct, because in this vicinity is to be cous surfaces. ' 'Vhitford and Rev. Geo. W. Burdick. 

'Ve ,,,ill ~ive One Hundred Dollars for any case of Deaf-
found all the requisites for its manufacture. ness (caused by catarrh) tha.t cannot be cured by Hall's Sabbath afternoon, at 3 o'clock, sermon by Rev. S. L. 
The geological formations about this section Cata.rrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. Maxson. 

f fill d °th ~··d . b F .• J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. Evening after the Sabbath, a.t· 7:;]0 o'clock, song ser-o eountryare e WI carul es In a un- gold by Dl'uO'gists, 75 c. 
to> vice'led by Chas. S. Sayre, and Copference Meeting under 

dance. The Caspian Sea, which lies 97 feet Hall's Family PiJIs are the beRt. the charge of E. B. Saunders. 
below the level of the Black ~ea, and receives First-day forenoon, at 10:30 o'clock, sermon by Rev. 
the waters of eight rivers, t.he Volga, UI"aI, Special Notices. L. A. Platts. • 
I{uma, Embra~ Serek and others,_also numer- -----.-.------------- ---.--- First-da.yafternoon, at 2:30 o'clock, exercises of the 
ous small streams, yet has no visible outlet, WANTED. Young Peoples' Christian Union, conducted by Prof. P. 

A copy of "History of the Sabbatarinns in America," L. Clarke, the President. 
certainly must be the reservoir to supply the by Rey. Henry Cla.rk. Puhlished about 1811. L. T. ROGEns, Cl1U1'c11 Clerk. 
water and salt for the factory, where most of Address, naming price, H. D. BABCOCK, MIL'l'ON JUNC'l'ION, ,Wis., April 22, 1897. 
the petroleunl is nlade for the Eastern hemi- Clinton. N. Y. 

-------------.~-,---~---------

sphere. 
The factory for manufacturing petrolenm 

in this country is -evidently located north 
and west~ by considerable dista.nce, from 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and other places fronl 
when~e it i~ taken to the surface. It has evi
dently been conveyed through the under
ground pipe-lines, in the various rock forma
tions. This is'evidenced by the great pressure 
that is brought to bear upon it and accom
panying gases, by its own gravity in very 
many instances. 

We have already referred to many of t·be 
articles Inade froln -petroleum, both medical 
and otherwise, thUd showing that, by the aid 
of scientific chemistry, petroleum is one of 
the moet wonderful productions of nature 
now known in the world. 

THE HUMOROUS SIDE. . , 

The practical joker must always be willing 
to have the ·fun turned back upon himself, 
for his effort.s often result in his own discom
fiture: 

'"Father," said a young hopeful, the other 
day, "how many fowls, are there on_ this 
table? " 

"Why," said the old gentleman, as,he 
. looked complacently on a pair. of nicely 
roasted cbickens that were smoking on the 
table, ~'there are two." . 
. "Two! ?'replied the stnart boy;" there are 
three,'sir, and I'll 'prove it." 
-.. "ThreeJ'-' replied the old gentleman,. 'who 
was a plain, matter-of-fact ~an. . "1' d lIke to 
'see you prove it.". . 

~ALJ.J persons contributing' fund8 for the Mizpah Mis
sion, 509 Hudson Street., New York, will please send the· 
same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
56th Street. 
------- ------------------------
~B.Ro. D. H. DAVIS, of, the China :Mission, requests 

tl1at all corresponc1ents in writing to any of our China 
Missionaries, address them as follows: West Gate, 
Shanghai, China. 
--------------------------------
~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Welsb Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, :K C., a few steps f.rom the Broa.d St. 

• Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the R~v. Willi~m C. Daland; address, 1, Maryland Road, 
\Vood Green, London, N., Englanc1. Sabbatb~keeperH 

and others visiting London will/be cordially we](lomed. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building,· 
on Randolph street between State street. and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o~clockP. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. 

AJ.JFRED WILLIAMS. Church Clerk. 

I6r-THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, comer of Church and· Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabba,th-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

" M.B. KELLY, Pastor . 

~SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIA.TION, Salemvi1le, Pa., M;ay 
20-23. 

EASTERN ASSOCIATION, New Market, N. J., May 27-30 .. 
CENTRAL ASSOCIATION, Brookfield, N. Y., .TuDe3-S.· 
WE~TEliN ASSOCJATI~N, AUred StatioD,:N. Y.;-June 10"'; 
13.. ,_:. 1 ... 

NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIA'l'ION, New AuhU1;n~ Minn. 
. June 17-20.· •. 

--_.------------_._---------
SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

'.rhe Executive Committee of the South Eastern Asso
ciation submits the following program for :May 20-23, 
1897. 

Fn''l'H-DAY MORNING. 
10.00 A.:M. Introductory sermon, M. G. Stillman. 

Alternate, D. C. Lippincott. Report of Executive Com
mittee. Communications from churches and correspond

-ing bodies. 
Al<'TEHNOON. 

2.00 P.:M. Appointment of standing committees. An
nual reports. 

3.00. Essay, A.L. Davis .. Report of Committee on 
Resolutions, L' D. Seager, assisted by delegates from 
Sister Associations. . 

9.00. 
10.00. 
11.00. 

2.00. 
2.30. 
3.30. 

.4.30. 

SIXTH-DAY MOHNING. 
Business. 
I~sAay, 'AHce M. Lowther. Tract Society Htmr. 
Sermon, Delegate. 

AI"TERNOON. 
EAsay, A. J. C. Bond. 
Missionary Society. 
'Voman's Hour, Mrs. C. R. Clawson. 
Business; 
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. ,MARRIAGES.' . A TYPE OF HE~VEN. '---- , 

,.' .. '.. '. 

BY AUGUSTA MOORE.: 
WAGNER-DENNIs.-In Cuyler, N. Y:,Feb- . 
. ruary 23,1897, by Bey. L.R. S~nmey, 

Mr. li"'rankHn B. Wa.gner and MIse Cora 
E. Dennis,· both of Cuyler; .. 

:. NYE-VINCENT.-At the parsonage, De
Ru'jlf'r;-N. Y., January ~3, 18~7, by 
Rev; L. R. Swinnp-y, Mr. :F rank C. Nye. 
and Mrs. Anna Vincent·, both of Cuyler. 

"SWEET,SWEE'l' HOME~" 

It was a foretaste of heaven. 
I did not know, then, how rare 
it was ; but all the years since 
ha-ve .been showing the sad truth 

Mk'RCHANT~SOULE.~ At the parsonage, 
DeRuyter, N. y., December 31, 1896, 
by Rev. L. R .. Hwinney, Mr. B .. F.~er
chant, Jr .. of De~uyter, and MISS Vma 
D. Soule, of OtselIc. . . " 

DYE-PmTcHAuV.-A t the residence of .~li.e 
hride's sister, DeRuyter, N. Y., AprIl 
21, 1897, by Rev. L. R~' Swinney, Mr. 
Daniel E. Dye and Mrs. Mary D. Pritch
ard, both of Otselic. 

MAxsoN-CRuMD.- At tbe r~sidence of 
Editor W. 'V. Ames, DeRuyter, N. Y., 
March 21, 1897, by Rev. L. R. Sw!n
ney, Mr. Charles E. Maxson and MISS 
Rosa Crumb, both of DeRuyter. 

STEWART-CAHDNER.-At the parflonage, 
'> llj .. DeRuyter, N. Y., Febl'ual'y 25, 1897, 
(;\'.,. by Rev. L. R. Swtnney, M~; Huel C. 

. Stewart, of DeRuyter. and MISS In.e~ L., 
daughter of Joseph D. C~rdner, of Cuy
ler Hill. 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary noticefl a.reinseJ'ted free of chaJ'ge. 

Notices exceeding twenty lines will be ch.arg~d 
- at the rate of ten cents pel' line for each hne III 

excess of twent.v. 

WU .. LAIW.-At Friendship, N. Y., April 
20, 1897, Mrs. Lavinnia Lanphear 
'Villard, in the 60th year of her age. 

A more extended notice will appear 
later. G. B. s. 

PEHHY.-Robbie, the infant son c;>f Mr. 
llnd MrR. J. F. Perry, of HartsvIlle, N. 
Y., aged 1 year, 8 months and 2 days. 

He was 'a sweet child and is greatly 
missed by the bereaved family., 

M. B. K. 

HULL.-Carrie AurilIa Hull, daughter of 
Rev. J. L. and Allie HuH, was born 
AUgUf~t 1,1880, neal' Hed Cloud, Neb.; 
died February 25, 1897, at the home 
of her parents, Booty, Ark. 

She was a membel' of, and a faithful 
worker in, tbe De 'Yitt Seventh-day Bap
tist church. Sbe was ready to go when 
the Lord called. ,J. L. H. 

COLGlWVE.-At tbe horne of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joseph Edwards, March 31, 
1897, Mrs ... Roxy Colgrove, aged 81 
years, 10 months ano 23 days. 

The deceased was tbe daughter of Lem
uel and Sophia Full{erson, and was born 
in Havana, Schuyler County, N. Y. In 
1833 she was married to' Nelson Col
grove, who died in 1882. Sbe was the 
mother of ten children, eight of 'whom 
are living. She experi~nced religion 
early in life, and became' a member of the 
Baptist church. Her attention was 

(,) finally called to the Sabbath question, 
which resulted in her embracing the true 
Sabbath; For the past ten years she has 
been a member of the FirstAlfred church. 

". M. B. K. 

CURTIs.-Melissa C., ,'rife of Seth CUl'tiH 
and daughter of Du vid B. and Ellen 
. Satterlee, was born at HornelIsviIle, N. 

, Y;, August 19, 1839; died at Buffalo, 
N. Y., April1B, 1897. .' 

Mrs. Curtis made' a profession of re
lig'ion when young and was baptized by 
Eld. H. P. Burdick, and became a mem
ber of the Seventh-day Baptist church of 
Hartsville. wllere she retained her mem~ 
bership till death. Although isolated 
from thofleof her own faith, sberemained 
'afaitbful Seventh-day Baptist totheend. 
Her remaina were brought to the Second 
Alfred church, where tbe funeral serv}ces 
were conducted. A large number of 

~ friends accompanied tbe grief-stricken . 
. husband from his, home in Buffalo to the 
·pl~ce of burial ~n Alfred ·Rural Cemetery, 
where all that ~a8 eJ)..rthlyof the loved 
comp~nion was tenderly laid. to re~t. 
She leaves no children, andonJy one SIS~ 
ter,the oldest 'of quite a large family, 
but may relativesandfrieiId8~0 mourn 
:her loss. .... . M. B. K. 

'. to me . that. earth' has . too few 
. refug~s and. shelters like.' that· 
hOlTIe in Pleasant Street, at the 
foot of the hill. , , ,. 

It had large, cool· chalnhers, 
through which all SUllllller blew 
the SQuth wind from over the 
sea and from which we could see 
the' water in its ebb and flow. It 
had three open fire-places, in..oIle 
of which a fire was kindled~at 
evening nearly all surn~ner, irs 
evenings beside the northern s~a 
aregenel'ally cool. It was 
shaded by noble old trees, and 
. ornamented by woodbine and 
hone v-suckle vines, and before it, 
seaward, was a thrifty g~rde~, 
,vhere both flowers and frUIt 
seemed delighted to grow. They 
seemed to know how well their 
gardeller loved them.· 

Oh.! those roses! were any 
others ever so sweet? No won
der the dear father's fingers 
would pick t.hem. He semned 
really ullable to restrain tho~e 
fingers. Then he would go In 
search of "mother," whose es
pecial property t~o~e rose t.r:ees 
were and submISSIvely bOWIng 
befo{.e her, with B,n ingratiating 

. aira.nd smile, while he 'held the 
naughty fingers full of roses b~
hind him, he would confess Ins 
fault and make his peace with 
that smiling mother, only to 
tress pass again and again as 
long as the rosfts bloorned. It 
was unfailing amusement for us 
all to witness this rose season 
performance. Should not the 
deal' father have all the roses he 
desired, when he provided with 
generous hand, fl'uits. currants 
and berries for u~ all? 

Though. t,he home was not 
mine, it was mine, and I kno\v 
nO\\7 what a marvel of goodness 
and rnerey from God was' the 
true and "lOVing welcome there 
that ah,~a:ys met me while that 
horne remained. 

All t,he lights of my home w~nt 
out while vet I was a ChIld. 
rfossed hither and thither, . ex
posed to dangers and woes on 
every hand, beautiful prospects 
opening before me only to be 
swept awa,y; happy was I when 
I could escape and' sail· a \cyay to 
that ideal dwelling. 'Twas so 
charrning there-so cool, so 
calm, so sweet. with flowers and 
cOIlgenial-spirits; and, withal, so 

. holy ! Whatev~er was neglect~d 
in that home, fanlily worshIp 
never was' whatever was done I 

. in haste. that never was. 'Vhen 
breakfast was over, the father 
took from the . row of Scott's 
Comnlentaries (standing on the 
top of that wonderful sideboard 
out of whose drawers and clos-

PRICE,MOUNTED, 81.50, Postage Free. 
. . ... ---------

A CHART OF THE WEEK. 
In 160 Languages and Dialects. 

Showing thtl'uncha,nged orderof t~e. days and 
the true, position of the Sa!>l)a'th. 

By tile Late Rev. WlllialD.Mead J()nes, D. D. 
.. Thhl Chart opens Iii ,lIne 'of study that not 

many of our people have knmvn anyt.l1lng about, 
It.nc1onethat promises to odd great strength to 
our positlollOll this clueRt.lon. ·'--Sa,b. Rp.corder. 

.. Everv lecturer (In· the great', Sltbba~h. truth 
oughfto h,ave·one."-Presen,t TruMls. '., . 

AddressH. 'L~JONES, . ..... .... 
18 J{elros8'Rd .• BIll'hb~ry, London. Eng. 

.' ''''',,).' 

. ---.-:~- ---. Tbe Royal-WhIte aud Pure 
as t~e Driven Snow. 

ROYAL BAKI.NG POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 

ets eve1'ything needed in our 
school-days seemed to come) the 
flute that"' was such a comfort 
and joy to his m1;lsical sou}, and 
seating himself-always 1':1 the 
sanle place, benea,th the pIcture 
of Christ blessing little children 
-' he began to play. . 

As the sweet strains were heard, 
we each took our Bible and our 
seat: A little child sat heHide the 
mother' an infant on her lap. A 
hYlnll ~vas sung. rehe family 
were natural singers, and sweet
er voices than theirs never did I 
hear t.in I heard :Mr. Sanke.Y's, A 
renowned singer of Burope, hear
ing one of this family sing, de
clared that there was bu tone 
equa.l second voice known to the 
""orld. "She should be trained 
for the opera," he said. :Many 
are the children of g'enills who 
live and die in seclusion. It ma'y 
be a n1ercv to thenl whatever the 
loss t.o the world. Betterto w'alk 
along the hum b!e, shady p~ths 
of life, unappreClat~d, unnot'lC~d 
than to be set on hIgh and praIs
ed by Ineu till pride and va.uity 
gl'O\V strong .. 'Vh~tever ~TOl1 are 
will be recog.nlzed ]11 the life that 
is near to come and there you 
canha,ve the pr'aise that is ,Your 
due without'· harrn or dangel'. 
'rhe' children all snng. Even the 
babe that could not speak ca1'
ried the tune cOl'rectly, and birds 
sing not sweeter. . 'rhe singing 
over we read one of t.he deal' old 
chapters that are alive forevel'
lllore. "\\r e read two verses each, 
round and round. The child at 
its mother's knee read after moth
er. And then the father led in 
prayer. As lo~g as I}ive I shall 
see and hear hIm prayIng there
for us all, and for all men, ever.Y
where, that they might turn .to 
the living God. He prayed WIth 
lifted face,' and seemed to be in 
the visible Presence. I could not 
always helpgazin.g a~ hi~. rrhat 
beautiful head, WIth ItS faIr, cud
ing hair; those fervent tones; 
those humble, heart-felt prayers, 
can they ever be forgotte!l '! 'Tis 
said t,he prayers o,f ,the saInts ~re 
held in golden vIalo before the 
face of the faithful, prayer-hear-
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ing God. And surelyth'eprayers 
of that . deal' father must be an 
swered. ··F.ar be it from--our God 
ever to inspire such supplicatio~s 
to denvthem. 

Taken fronl the evil days to.' 
· come was that beloved . father 

Gentle, affectionate, as he' w~s .. 
beautiful t9 the eye, and of'a 
somewhat timid and exceedingly I .. 

sensit.ivet;lature, what would have' 
been his distress at the spectacle 
the world presents ~O-day ! 

The mother "vas In ever'y way 
the equal of the father. A more 
perfect union there _ ~ever waS" 

· since Adalll and Eve SInned. 
· Of the children I will say only 
not one of them ever showed the 
least sign of jealousy or ill-will 
toward the stranger within their 
gates, WhOlll they loved to call 

." sister.'" Yet she was made. as 
welcome and loved as truly as 
they were themselves. I shall 
nevoer see their ]ike again. Until 
'they were gone and tothe blessed 
horrIe no more, I had no idea that 
there were not many other homes 
as full of peace and joy. If such 
there are, I ha.ve searched in vain 
t.o find them. Death was a fre
quent v!sitor there_; b';lt. he could 
not spoIl the happy spIrIt of that 
honle.They knew that their Re
depmer lived, and that his people 
a.re to live with hin). When the 
father "tent forth, it was with 
visions of blessedness he had no 
power to describe. 

" Oh! that I could tell you!" 
he said. '1'hose he left behind 
were comforted. They did not 
tarry long. I am left to mourn 
the loss of the home t,hatwae 
taken up into heaven. But its 
memory and its influence will 
abide with me until I die.-The 
Evangelist. 

DIn you ever use ~ bak.ing 
po\yder can for chopplng'-knlfe? 
\Vith a nail, drive t,wo or three 
hole~ into t.he bottom for a.n' 
holes, to keep from puffing the 
hash from t.he dish. I put nly 
pot.atoes into the spider, whole, 
and in a few minuteR I can have 
them ahnost as fine as rnashed 
potatoes.' 'fhere is no chopping
knife to get dull. Cooked veg
etables I prefer chopped in an 
earthen dish.-l'/Je HOllsekeeper. 

A New Bread. 
Persons who sufferfrom diabetes know 

how tasteless and unpalatable are the 
inevitable branbl'ead and other 'substi
stutt's that have heretofore been pre
scribed by physicians to take the place of 
wheat bread, and how soon they I!all up-
on the appetite and make meal time an 
event to be dreaded. That such need be 
no longer the case diabetic patients are 
indebeted to Mes::;l's. FarweH & Rhines, 
of Watertown, N. Y. These manufac
turers bave placed upon the bill of fare 
for sufferers from·this disease a special 
Diabetic FIQur. which is not only free from 
starch and other deleterious substances, 
but makes appetizing and deliciou.s bread. 
Special Diabetic Flour is prescrIbed by 
physicians both i~ this and other coun
tries. A sample wIll be sent free to any
one upon receipt of name and address. 

Small Fruit Trees. 
I have for season of 1897 a fine lot of Straw-

berries, Rasberrie~ 8,nd Currants. . 

"Not How Cheap, But Ho~ Good," 
(or a reasotlltblp price. Also Barred PlYll1.outh 
Rocks and Light Brahma Fowl~. Catalogue 
free MILES RICE, 

. Milton, Wis. 

I Wanted-An Idea .r=~:E! 
Protect your Ideas; tbe:r_cm~brtDg~OU r'::l::' .} 

. Write JOHN WEDDERBUIQ{ .c~.i ater.t-Do' ......... ,. ":'. ". ' 
118)"11".' W '''bI~ .. D .. ,. D .• 0 •• f6r tbelr .,,10). . . _~_ 
... Bat or two 1a1iDdNd .... TelltioD. WaD 



lOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agent. ..,.. aut!aorl.ed to receive 

all amount. th .. t ,aredealgned toJ' tlie Publ18hing 
HOUle, and p_ receipt. for the RaDle. :. . 

. WeetBly, ·R. I.:....-.J.Perry Clarke. 
A.,thawaY,R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
HopklDton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 

. )[y.,Uc,. Conn.-Bev. O.D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-:-A. J. Potter:. 
Waterford, Conn.~A. J.Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. V.ani. I 

New York. Clty.~. C. ChlpJ.1lan. 
BerHn,N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Ada.nis Centre, N. Y . ..;...Rev. A; ':8'.' PrentiCe;' 
Lc.wrme, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona MllIsN. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston. N. Y.- --
Brookfield. N. Y.-Dr. H.C.Brown. 
DeRuyter,' N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. . 
Llneklaen Centre,N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills.·· 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Atate Bridge. N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Ed\\iu Whitford. 
Alfred. N. Y.-A.A. Shaw. 
AHrectStation, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville. N. Y.~Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence. N. Y.~. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. I ... awrence. 
I.lttle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
NUe, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shlloh.N. J.-Rev. I. L.Cottrell; 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Ma.rket, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen. N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
PI.ainfield, N. J .-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvllle, ·Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek,W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F . .Randolph. 
Shingle House. Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron. Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View. Ohlo.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre. Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock. Ill.-NUes S. Burdick. 
Chicago. Ill.--L. C. Randolph. 
Farina. TIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction; Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wls.-T. B. Col.ns. 
Berlin, Wis.-John GUbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, 10WA.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Blllfngs, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Hnulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. LewlB. 
Nortonvflle, Kan.-O. W. Ba.bcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-.Joshua G. Babcock. 
Amyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I, 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

AIt'\" SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV: G .. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

• ~shaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. 

The regular meetIngs of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wcdnesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

·Hope Valley, R: I. 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CJo:I08T AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGI8TERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N, y, 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privilegee for Gentlemen and Ladles. 
Third Quarter begins Tuesday, Feb. 2,1891. 

REV. BOOTHE COLW.LL DAVIS, A. M., President. 
E. M. TOHLIlfBON, A. M., Secretary. 
A. B. KENYON, S.M., Registrar. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, . 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. 
Capital ........................................................ 25.000. 
Surplus aud Undivided ProfltI!J................... 1,500. 

W.· H. CRAl'fDALL,Presldent. 
A. B. COTTttllLL, Vice Pree1deot. 

E. E. HAJOLTON, Cuhier. 
MOTTO:-Courte8y. Security. P~omptnetl8. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPT.IST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY. 

E. M. TOIILDfBON. PreI!Ildent, Alfred, N. Y. 
Gzo. B. 8IIAW, CoJTellpondlag Secretary, 

Nne. N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIII~ ~rdlng Seers_" Alfred, 

N.Y. . 
A. B. KIIll'fYON, Treaeurer, AlfreII.N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetlDp In Feb~., , .1111 May. 
Au.allt, and November •• t _ eall fIII·tI1ep .... 
Jdeut. 

W.· w. COON, D. D. S., 
DBNTlST. 

Oftlee Ho1ll'8.-8 A.. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

m'lE ALFRED 8UN, 
..L ..... PubU.hed at Alfred. Aneg&ny County. N •. y. 

Devoted toUntvendtT and local new.. Terms, 
,lOOper,... . 

. . . Adc1reM SUI' P1J8LI8I11lfG AIIIIOOIA. TlO •• 

. I 

.- DeRuyter, N. y~ 
. SABBATH SCHOOL\B,OARD. 

REv. L. R. SWINNBY. President, DeRuyter. N. Y. 
REV. J. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. r. 
CHARLES J. YORK. Trel¥5urer, DeRuyter, N. Y. '. 

. Vice Presldent&-M. H. lTlIouHorn, Salem.W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shlloh. N. J.; Martin Sindall. 
Verona,N .. Y.;Geo.B. Sh'aw, Nlle;N. Y.; H .. D. 
Clarke, DodgeCentre,Mlnn;; Geo.W. Lewts.Ham- . 
mond,La.. . 

... New York City. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

. COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building •...... 220 Broadway. 

o .. C: CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

St. Paul Building, ~20 Broadway. 

Plainfield, N. J, 

A MERICAN SABBA'rH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Boa:rd, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second FIrst-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER. President. Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. 'l'ITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicIted. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Salem, W, Va, 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENOE. 

Next I:'l68sion at Salem, W. Va: 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GREENE, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

President. . 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, Milton. Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

Milton, Wis, 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens March 31, 1897. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD,D. D .• President. 

'0' OON & SHAW, 
FURNI~uRE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at MOton .Junction. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF TIlE GEN-

ERAL CONFERENCE. . 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis . 
RETA I. CnOUCH. Secrctary, Mtlton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer. Milton, Wis. 

A880ClATIONAL ~ECBETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
Npw Milton, W. Va., EhwlN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W.DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., l~DWIN 
SnAw, Mllton,1\Tls., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond. 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF ~HE 

GENERAL CON~'ERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CL.ARKE, MUton. 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Oor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer. MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Rae. See., MRtI. E. M. DUNN, MOton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REDEOOA T. 

ROGERS, Waterville, Me. 
Secretary,' Eastern A88oclation, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
II 

.. 

.. 

.. 

South-Eastern ~soclatlon, Mas. 
C. R. CJ,AWSON, Salem, W. Va. 

Central Association, Mns. T. R . 
WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western A880ciatlon, MRS. C. M . 
LEWIS, Alfred,N. Y. 

North-Wt'!IIt.ern Assoclation, MJ88 
PBn'8.'<JooN, Walworth, Wis. 

South-Western Asl'lOclation. Mas. 
A. B. LANDPIlERE, Hammond, 
La. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condition of Succellll In the Prohibition 
Party 18 Wanting. What Is "It? . 

Note the absolute condition stated hy Prohl: 
bltlonlsts themeelves In the first pJank of their 
National Convention twelve years ago. Pages 
1 and 8. 

That condition persistently refuses to be modi-
fied. . 
~he Prohibition 188u~ h88 become Involved with 
the·' Sabbath ISl!Iue In. 8 way to· which we have 
given little heed.' . 

See page 15; ~. Compulsory Holiday worke evll 
See page 16 ;'1'he Difference. . 
See page 22; For Repeal of the Sunday laWl!l. 

4:3 Paces. 1 COPTlaCt.,. 11 Cople." "3 Ct.. 
io Copies .1. . 

A.ddJ'e ••• O .... L!()Jf, . ". 
. . . . ". '. ..'.'_>(;'·,<Bndford,Pa. 
Or. A.merle&iI""'~.;:~ 8oetetT.·· '. , 

. . ' ": .• '~'. '.".~' PI&ln""d~ N~'.1 •. 

, ,. ... ~-.- ... kAi* 

HELPIN':l:;B·A.lOl ' 
". • Il'ft·ijmLE.scHoOL·WORK. ' .. 

. -, .~ "-., .. :, , .. :, ..... ~~.:: . -".-~:"~....' .. " 

. Aqu~rly~'con~nlDg carefully prepared helps . 
on the Int.ernlitlon8'.tLe88on8. . Conducted by The 

. Sabbath 8chool_Q.m.-d. Price 26'~rits acopy.per 
year; 7 cents a qu~". . ..: :.: : .. ' .' '. 

, ' . "."; .. : " . --; .. 

THE PECULIARP~OPLE.'-· . " 

:A vRBI8TIAN IlONTJlLY DEVOTED TO . ',' '. 

,TEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by. the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Cb" Th. Lucky. . . 

TERIlS. 
DOMeStic subscriptloos(per annum) ...... S5 cents. 
Foreign" .. . ..... 50 .. 
Single copies (Dome8tfc) ............. ~ ............ 3 .. 

.. . :(Foreign) ........................... 5." .. 

. EDITORS .. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
REV. S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications aho.uld be ad

dressed to the PubHshers. 

OUR SABBATlI VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab-
bath-school Board at.' ". 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS.' 
Single copies per year.................. .......... ......... 60 
Ten- copies or u~wards, per copy... ............ ..... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communication" relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, BusinesfJ Manager. 
Communications relatlnil,' to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

'HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
. ... 

Subscril'tton price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUY8EN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOOD8CHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism. Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to thescimportant 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

iT 
PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per yoar, In advance .• : ................................. 2 00 

Papere to foreign countries will be charged 50 
. cents additional, on account of poata.ge. 

No paper dlecQntinued until arrearagal'J are 
paid. except at the option 01 thepubl1sher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
75cents an Inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
Insertions in su(',cesslon, 80 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisement.s Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable char~cter 

will be admitted. 

AnDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publlcatlon. should be addressed,"1;o THE SAB:' 
BATH RECORDER, Babcock BulhUng" Plainfield, 
N •• J. 

TRAD_IlARKe,. 
. D •• IO •••. 

OOPYlIlOHTa ..... 
AIlJ'oue MIldt.' •• _b and dillllellptlOD·"Y 

. qulei~ ucertat~ .(rae,. whether an In ........ 4)n I. 
probably ~tatile. CommunleMlon8~ltrlctl,. 
ooDtidentiaL O .... , ..... cy for...,..... ~nta 
In America. We u ... e a W .... 1IIIrWii 0IIIce. 

Patent8 taken tbroQRla Jl1IDIl.& 00. noel ... e 
lJ)eCIal nott~ In tbe .., , 

'. SOIENTIF'I" IMEIIOIN, 
. beautlfula·IDUltrated., J~' c1reaWtoa of ellOle tic urnal, weekly. term.,ea.OO v.e;r; 

lIZ' b ... Specimen ooptee8ll4 D 
Il OK PAD1ft'II MDt flee. AddreM , 

. ··MUHM A cO 

.. l ..... tt •• y ....... 'f ..... 
", ~. . 

. ,SUCCESS WITH ROSES.' 
. .,Rose-b.!U$b ' and .dwa.rf roses 

· should: be' planted where they 
"will get the sun all day,:Dever' 
· near large trees,or in a shady~---
situation. Running roses should I)jJ 
'll;lsohave .asmuch suplightas 
possible. Any good .s~il.will· , 
grow roses, but IprefeJ'.'~Tather 

. stiff loam,' aV9iding·low,··wej) . 
ground. 'Well-totted' . manure, . 
chip-dirt ·arid· barnyard scrapirig, 
deeply spad~d in .( eighteen 
to· twenty-four' inches) . m:ake 
healthy, vigoro~splant$_. 
. If. the' Boil ha~ 'beenthorouA'hly 
prepared' as dIrected, the after 

· cuIt.ure and' care is light. Stir' 
the; soil, if possible, once a week, 
carefully at first,:, then deeper 
Jater on. Weeds must not be aI-
lowed near the rose-bush. . 

A vigorous, . healthy growth 
must precede fine. flowers. Prune 0) 
large, dormant bushes and' t,wo-' . 
yea.r old plants~ At least one
half of the long br8Jnches should 
be cut off from the plants as soon 
as they are. received. Keep the 
roo~s m?ist and awaJ? froln 
drYIng wInds.. I~' plantl!lg ou t 
roses, success, Ina large measure,' 
is assured, if the soil be thorough-
ly firlned about the roots. . 
Gr~en fly is eas!ly subdue~-:by -

dustIng the .molst leaves with 
powdered tobacco .. , The:rose 
slug is quickly killed by dusting 
the insects, the whole plant in 
fact, with road dust, on a sunny 
day.· Mildew, which· effects the 
leaves in early spring and fall, is 
due to. a variable temperature, 
for this, dust powdered sulphur 
on the l~a.ves. 

Autun]n is the mostsuitahle 
time for plu,nting T08es''inthe 

· South ".a.nd on the Pa.cific coast; 
in colder . latitudes, however, it 
is best done in spring. . . 

Rich soil, not too large pots, 
heat, moisture, snns.hiDe, and all 
eternal warfare with insects, is 
t.he price of roses in the bouse, 
hut if you succeed in making 
them blossom vou will think 
them well worth the tron bIe 8.1id. 
care ·they have been.-The House
hold. 

". i: 

To CLEAN INDIA RUJlBERs.-In 
these days, when India rubber 
shoes are so often uladeof shod
dy material, it is especially nec
essary to take good care of 
them. I t is a great mistOik-e' to 
wash an India rubber to freeit 
from mud. So~,p a,lways.inJures 
them, and even clear waterap-; 
plicationsare of no special ad-
vantage. "The best way; as an· 
~xchange says, '. js to 'allowthe 
overshoes to become thoroughly· 
dry. Then brush them freetrom 

· all dust and mud, and rribthem 
thoroughly with v88eline. . This 
not on)yc)eans them, but leaves 
an oil surface, wbi~hmakes the 
overshoe ,m9r~ 'impervious to 
water.~ Watcfjl11J!,n. . .'. 

IT is theprayer:ofthe}owliest 
helu·t tbat mounts the blg~est~ 

'WM. GEO. GRAY, 
Painter, 

Pa.perHanger, 
a~dDecorator . 
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